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Nixon 'Heads Off Shufdown, 
'Orders Rail Workers to Jobs 

WASHINGTON (,fI - President Nixon 
)rdered striking workers of three major 
railroads back to their jobs Tuesday 
!light, and headed off for 60 days a 
threatened nationwide rail shutdown. 

Nixon created an emergency board to 
consider a longstanding dispute between 
th United Transportation Union and the 
railroads over restoring firemen's jobs. 

The union .truck til, Baltimore & Ohio, 
the loullville & N"hvill, and the South· 
,rn Pacilic earlier Tuesday. The r.lI· 
rold Indu.try relponded by thr,at.nlng 
• n.llonwld. lockout of union _rk,rs by 
.11 lintl. 

Shortly after Nixon's order, the Labor 
Department said it had been informed 
that the strikes would return to work 

No Pay Hike Session, 
Ray Tells Employes 

DES MOINES I~ - Gov. Robert Ray 
met with 17 state employes disgruntled 
over low wages Tuesday. He again reo 
fused to call a special session of the 
legislature to consider pay hikes for 
state workers as the delegation asked. 

The group, all employes of the Iowa 
Highway Commission, was led by Augus. 
tu Lartius, a bridge designer and presi· 
dent of their employe organization. 

H. quoled the governor" ,Iying thlt 
Slate Comptroll'r Marvin Seld.n _uld 
IDDk lor lunds somewhere In the stll. 
tr.asury to implement at I .. st som. 
salary incrus... H. did not .llbor.II. 

Several rallies of unhappy state em· 
ployes have been held, and another one 
is scheduled for Friday, during working 
hours . 

Lartius dissassociated himself from 
that meeting which was called at a Mon· 
day night rally of about 250 employes at 
the Statehouse. 

He urged the workers Monda)' night to 
rally only on their own time, but was 
overruled. 

Lartius said Tuesday that Ray has 
agreed to appear before state employes 
sometime this weekend if suitable meet· 
ing arrangements can be worked out. 

The im mediate cause of the ""II rec· 
.nt skirmishes In the employ. w ... dis. 
pute Is Ipparently the r.fus.. ,f the 
State Execuliv. Council lut wHk to 
Implement • plln which _uld have 
,iven a raiSl of 5 per c.nl to 20 per 
Ctnt 10 most stale .mploy ... 

The employes complained that if the 
council uses the proposed pay plan as a 
tool in figuring its budget for the bien. 
nium beginning next July I, they will be 
"a year behind" in their salaries. 

Some of the employes said they would 
lage another rally during working hour! 

Friday, a move which Ray said "might" 
be cause for "disciplinary action." 

"They will have to answer to their 
department heads," he said. 

The council said it would conllder the 
lllan in making the new budgel, but Idd. 
" the stat, could nol Ilford the more 

Hole 

th.n $3 million the proposal would dr.ln 
from the g.neral fund. 

The total cost of the package was est· 
imated at $6.3 million by the statt comp
troller's office, but the offic~ said about 
half of the total could come from spec· 
ial funds or federal sources. 

Ray said the Monday night rally was 
held without a permit from the Execu· 
tive Council but added that he forsees 
no action as a result of the unsanctioned 
meeting on the east steps of the State· 
house. 

Training Plan 
For Delinquents 
Told to Council 

A request for approval of a new train· 
ing program for juvenile delinquents 
highlighted Tuesday's city council 
meeting. 

The program, submitted by Iowa City 
attorney James Hayes and Michael 
Cilek, a June graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, called for intensive care 
of adjudlcated delinquents in the com· 
munity rather than in state institutions 
such as the Eldora Training School. 

The cost of the program is $1 ,000 per 
delinquent as contrasted with $6,000 
per delinquent under the old program, 
Cilek pointed out. 

The goals of the program as outlined 
by Cilek included : studying the probat· 
ioner's problems, individual treatment, 
diagnosis and treatment and commun· 
ity Involvement in rehabilitation. 

Cilek estimated the cost of implement. 
ing the program at $t4,000. 

The council voted to discuss the pro
posal in its July t3 meeting. 

The council also reset the public hear· 
ing on the 1971 city budget on July 21. 

Plcturtd I. Plrt of the Conltructlon lite 
If the new dentll building, .ltulltd • 

the co""r If N.wton RNCI .nd WDDII 
Av.nue, IUlt ... t of Flnkblnt P.rt. 
Rilidents If Flnkblnt Plrk h.v. 1M> 
:vstd the unlver.lty • ,mployed _ 
Itructlon firm of f.lllng to mllntlln 
.... ty precautlonl .,rttd upon .. rll.r 
by the reeldtnts, the firm and the unI· 
verslty. 1'11, re.idents contend thlt the 
• Itt end.""rs the children of th, .rel. 

- PhlII by J.n WIIII.me 

as soon as possible, and that the indust
ry had rescinded its consideration of a 
lockout. 

Nixon Invoked a section of the Railway 
Labor Act that provides for a 3().day 
cooling-()ff period while the emergency 
board holds hearings and makes recom
mendations Cor a settlement. 

The act also provides that there can 
be no work stoppage for 30 days after 
Ihe board has made its report to the 
President. 

Moments before the White House act· 
ed, federal Jud~ Barrington Parker had 
ordered the union to halt the walkout 
pending a hearing Thursday on the rail
roads' request for an injuction against 
the strike. 

Th. President's ord.r w.s aimed 

Auditor Rogers 
Asked to Resign; 
Audit Will Begin 

DES MOINES !A'I - A state audit of 
Johnson County will begin next week 
in the wake of a request for the resig· 
nation of County Auditor Doloras Rog· 
ers. 

State Auditor, Lloyd Smith, said Tues· 
day he will begin the audit Monday. 

The County Board of Supervisors reo 
quested the resignation Monday . The 
action became public Tuesday after a 
meeting between the supervisors and 
State Comptroller Marvin Selden . 

Selden said he was aware Mrs. Rog· 
ers' resignation had been requested, 
but he declined comment on the dis· 
pute. 

Selden said the county still has not 
paid the state $20,000 it owes in penal· 
ties for late payment of various fees. 

He said it is the county auditor's reo 
lIponsibility to see that such pavments 
are made on lime, eliinlnafi ng the 
necessity for the taxpayers to foot the 
bill for penalties . 

Smith said he wiU conduct the audit 
because, " I feei lowe it to everyone 
to clear the air." 

He said the audit will be the regular 
county audit, but that it will be held 
earlier because of the controversy. 

Mrs. Rogers said Tuesday she knew 
nothing about the supervisors' action 
and as far as she was concerned, she 
had done no wrong. 

lpeciflc.lly It the thrtl .trvdc lint., but 
pr.1I sterellry Ronald L. Ziegler saMl 
II .ffectl oth#r r.llrtldl !"fIrI"nttd by 
the Nallo",1 R.llwlY L.bor ConytrtnCII 
IS w.lI. 

Nixon acted on the recommendation or 
the National Mediation Board and Secr~ 
tary of Labor James W. Hodgson. H, 
named Fred M. Livingston, formeJly a 
mediator in the dispute, as chairman of 
the emergency board. 

The strike had idled some 18.800 UTU 
members, according to management 
spokesmen, and had put • total of 78,001 
workers off the job. 

Trains were stopped in at least 18 
states, stranding some passengers and 
hampering freight traffic. 

Rail traffic was halted or slowed II 
New York, California, Maryland, West 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Illinois. Texas, 
Florida, [ndiana, Ohio, Kentucky, ArI· 
zona, LouiSiana, Utah, Alabama and 
Oregon. 

Th. pr"id.nt 01 the UTU ICCUstd the 
railrolds of unllir blrgllnlng prtCtices. 
"Th. cauSt 01 the strlk. II clear," 
Chari" Lu", sahl Itt Cleveland," a 11m,. 
flilur. of Ih. rlilrolds 10 bargAin in 
goo:i failh to Slttl. the flr.men IISUI 

with UI." 

III Washington, John T. Hiltz, chair· 
man of the National Railway Labor Con· 
ference , a management group, called 
for a presidential emergency board to 
end the potential for "disruption to na· 
tionwlde rail service which wiU result 
from this whipsaw strike. . ." 

Strike 

Two Unlltd Tranlportatlon Union 
( UTU I firemen sllnd In front of • 
Sllth"ore and Ohio trlln hours Ifttr 
the UTU c.11ed for the fir.m.n slrlk •. 
Flr.men from the Louilville & N.sh· 
ville .nd the Southern P.cllic liso left 
their I.. - AP Wirephoto 

Fact-Finders Fail 'to Bare 
Vietnam Prison; One Quits 

SAl GON I~ - American officials have 
known about the "tiger cages" used by 
Saigon authorities for political prison· 
ers, an embassy spokesman said Tues· 
day, but possess only Umiled power to 
do anything about them. 

The use of the cages - actually stone 
compartments' 5 by 8 feet - was dis· 
closed after American congressman vis· 
ited Con Son. a prison Island run by the 
Saigon government. 

The spokesman could not say whether 
American officials had urged abandon· 
ment of the cells, but he asserted Amer· 
ican officials repeatedly had suggested 

that the South Vietname3e improve pris
on conditions on the island. 140 miles 
southeast of Saigon in the South China 
Sea . 

Reps. Augusts F. Hawkins (D·Calif.) 
and William R. Anderson (D·Tenn.) said 
In Washington they found about 400 pris· 
oners crammed into the stone compart· 
ments, three to five persons in each. 

The two legislators were members of a 
12·man fact.finding team from the House 
of Representatives that just returned 
from Indochina . 

The study team's only staff member, 
Thomas R. Harkin, submitted his resig· 

nation Tuesday, charging that the group 
had suppressed it~ findings of inhumane 
treatment in the prison. 

Harikn said Rep. Donald Clancy (R· 
Ohio) and other members of the team 
had argued that the prison findings 
would be highly embarrassing, would 
overshadow the rest of the trip and be 
played out of proptlrtion by the media. 

Finkbiners Charge Building Firm-

Harkin said fl.l1dings that lime is 
thrown on prisoners so cramped for 
space that they cannot stand were strick· 
en from the team's report to the House. 
Hawkins and Anderson ' also reported 
that women's cells were filthy and that 
prisoners complained of beatings and in· 
adequate water, food and medicines. 

Con Son, often known by its French 
name, Polo Condor, was established by 
the French in 1862 and now has some 
9,000 mainly political prisoners. Claim Work Site Unsafe 

By DEBBIE ROMINE 
Failure by a University·employed con· 

struction firm to take proper safety pre
cautions at the construction site of the 
new dental building threatens the safety 
of children in Finkbine Park, according 
to Park residents. 

The residents have accused Hawkins· 
Corshaw Inc. of violating the terms of 
an agreement between the residents, the 
firm and the university that included 
provisions (or safety precautions around 
the construction site. 

The construction site, situated on the 
corner of Newton Road and Woolf 
Avenue, is just east o[ Finkbine Park. 
A gravel road separates Finkbine from 
the construction site. 

TIle saf.ty prec,ulions were to have 
provided for a secure fence .round the 
conslruction silt, ICcell ro.ds for con
struction .. ehlcles, and on·IDDt esCOrtl 
for construction vehlclts 'nterlng .nd 
I .. ving the ar ••. 

The residents contended that, despite 
assurances from the university that the 
safety precautions would be enforced, 
the construction firm uses the Finkbine 
drives for its vehicles. 

Student residents also said that, al
though a snow fence was erected around 
the site, the fence is inadequate to keep 
children out of the area and gates to 
the site are left open and unalten:led. 

A spokeswoman for the students, 
Jayne Snyder. 1032 Finkbine, said that 
the Married Student Housing Office had 

• sent letters to each Finkbine resident 
In October, 1969, notifying them that 
safety precautions would be taken when 
construction started last November. 

According to Snyder, the residents 
have registered numerous complaints 
with the construction firm and with the 
Married Student Housing Office. Of· 
ficials who have received complaints 
about the problem, the residents said, 
have merely referred the complaints to 
other university personnel. They added 
that their protests have not been heed· 
ed. 

Chief University Archil.ct GIorge Hor. 
ner said that h. thinks the conslruction 
firm h.. ..iol.ted Ih, agreem,nt "II 
some tim .. bul nol IlwIYs." 

John Wagner , construction superinten· 
dent for Hawkins-Corshaw Inc .. blamed 
the Finkbine parenls for any threat to 
their children's safety. 

"The parents just let their kids run 
wild," Wagner said . 

He added that the main problem Is 
not the children, but the parents, who he 
said are complainIng about insignificant 
and inescapable problems. 

Wagner said that the gates to the 
construction site are locked and guard· 
ed after each construction vehicle en· 
ters. He pointed to parts of the snow 
fence that have been kicked in and 
broken by persons taking short cuts 
through the construction site as an in· 
dication that residents do not respect 
the safety precautions. 

"The people complaining about safe· 
ty live clear over on the other side of 
Finkbine Park," Wagner commented. 

"If mothers would ju.t t.k. c.r. If 
their kldl, ther.'d be no probl.m," he 
Slid. 

The parents said they can and do 
easily watch their younger children, but 
that they worry about the safety of older 
bike riders who aren't confined to front 
yards. 

Residents said the construction firm 
has sporadica lly kept its bargain of en· 
trance safety precautions. 

However, they claimed that gates that 
remain open alter construction vehicles 
have entered and Oimsy construction of 
the protective fence are Indications of 
the construction firm's disregard for 
safety. 

A Daily Iowan reporter visited the 
construction site on four consecutive 
days and found wide gates to the site 
open at each visit. The gates were un
guarded three of the days; on the fourth 
day, a worker was ordered to close the 
gate when the reporter's presence be· 
carot evident. 

In April, Ihe Finkbin. residents dr· 
cul.fed II pelition Ihat charged the 
Hawkins firm wilh violating III agr .. · 
menl. 

The petition stated: "We demand that: 
the contractors immediately erect a se· 
cure, continuous, and permanent fence 
surrounding the construction area ; one 
which will not allow entrance at any 
time; the construction personnel wili no 
longer use our streets for any purpose. 
We demand immediate action fOr the 
safety of our children." 

The petition was signed by 160 or the 
174 families then living in Finkbine. 
Eleven families could not be reached 
when signatures were solicited and 
three refused to sign . 

The peLltion was presented to the Mar· 
ried Student Housing Office and Hawk· 
ins·Corshaw, Inc. Subsequently univer
sity and construction officials met with 
three Finkbine residents: Snyder; Cathy 
Hintze 720 Finkbine ; and Dennis PoInt· 
er , 716 Finkbine. 

The meeting resulted in a renewed 
agreement to enforce safety regulations, 
according to the Finkbine representa· 
tives. 

Neely Bars Public 
From Meeting 

Police Judge Marlon Neely barred 
public and pre s from a Tuesday morn· 
ing meeting of a committee studying the 
Iowa City Police Court. 

The committee was appointed by the 
Johnson County Bar Association early 
this year. Neely is commit~ chairman. 

Last week the city council instructed 
the special committee to report on the 
position or Police Court Clerks . 

The council's request came after an 
audit of the court revealed alleged In· 
adequacies In record-keeping . 

The South Vietnamese government has 
stated that the "tiger cages," created by 
the Fren ~h , have been abolished. 

The two legislators, visited the island 
Thursday to inspect the prison compound 
and only by entry through a secret gate· 
way were able to see the cages. 

Housing Hearing 
Is Rescheduled, 
Will Be July 17 

, 

A hearing to deter1' ine whe"her a ten' 
porary injunction bar"ing enfDrcemel1 
of University·approved h~u : ing regula· 
tions would be made pel'lT'anent hilS 

been rescheduled in Johnson Coun'y 
District Court. 

The hearing originally scheduled [~r 
Monday, now will be held July 17. 

Iowa Atty. Gen . Richard Turner hs:; 
challenged the injunction on technicai 
grounds. He charged that no original 
notice had been served on the defend· 
ants to begin the action . 

Turner also claimed the injunction 
was issued without hearing and bond, 
and that the claimants "do not have 
the right or capacity to institute this 
action and the proceedings are void." 

The injunction, issued May l4 by Dis· 
trict Judge J. Paul Naughton, was reo 
quested by the University Student Boay 
Pres. Bo Beller, Vice·Pres. Larry Wood, 
two other students and one nonstudent. 

They have charged that university 
housing regulations are discriminatory 
against minor students. 

The regulations require that Iny 
minor, undergraduate, single student 
live in approved housing. 

Defendants Include University PreI. 
Willard Boyd, the State Board of ReS· 
ents and several other university ali
ministrators. 
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They Had A Dream 

LOU~ ARMSTRONG 

THI' HAD A DREAM 
LOUIS 'IATCHMO' ARMSTRONG 

by Realon. and Patrick 

• 

Out of the alums of ew Orleans, Louis "Satehmo" Arm· 
.trong rose to the top in the world of jazz. 

His trumpet and grav!1 \'oice and 1118 inimitable ~tyl. and 
showmanship catapulted him into the ranls of musical immor
tality Dvrr a career spanning almost 60 years. 

During tltal career, Armstrong "as 1Jecome known a., OIUI of 
Am.rlca', fincn amba" IIdor., of good (cill and aoJ a 17Iafor figurs 
(n tlte d.ecelopmenl of la::. 

Grasping hi Irmnpet In aile hand, a white handkl"rehlef In 
the other, and porting a broad, toothy grin, atchmo has step· 
ped before Iludiences From Australia to the other side of the 
Iron Curlain, before royalty and African natives with faces 
painted with clay. 

Everywhl"re h .. hR~ rockl"d the rafters with his music and 
with his humor and irreverl"nce. 

'1'bh one's for you, Rex," he on('1" calltd out to En land's 
King George V as the I\udience gas~ at his brrrch of protocol. 

"Whaddya say Kin):,· he ~ I'll I'd on another occasion wh .. n na· 
tives carried him on their shoulder to the thron of lin frlean 
ruler, 

Ann~lrong And his horn have ('{lOll' a long way since he was 
bom on July 4, 1900. in 'ew Orleans. 

The (lrtim of a 1Jrokrll hOIllC', LOllis 1)oniel Am18/rong :zrcw 
up in tlte treels and NO/lf!, for !,cnnics (eitlt a street·comer quor· 
tet. 

When he was 1'3, Armstrong wa ent to a waifs home for fir· 
ing a pistol on ew Year's Eve. It was actually a turning point 
in hi life, 

While thm', Armstrong learned to play the cornel, an instru· 
ment he later ~a\. "l' for the trumpet. 

Releasl"d a ~ par later, rlllstrong soon formed a band of his 
own. He pIa ed in lin avory placrs in toryville, a hawdy ec· 
tion of the city, and ill 1917 was invited to join Kid Ory'~ band. 

He pIa ed with Ory, Rnd with other pioneer jazz art; ts, 
spent a )f3r with a hand on an p~cur~ioll stpamer and then In 
192:2 movrd to Chica~o to join King Oliver's band. From this 
point on, rmstron): \\ a.~ on his way. 

During I,,, corerr, ,olcllrno hecame a compost'r, played 1ft 
more tltOIi 0 (/0'=1'11 I/lO l)iC'8 (lnd recorded more tll(1l1 1,500 ,'OI1g!. 

ome, like "Helin 1)oll!",' sold m(}rC' 1/'1111 0 ml11ioll record3. 
He made his first col1t!er' tour abroad in 1');32 to England, 

and it was thert" that he ac.'I]uired the nidmame . atchell1louth, 
later shortened to 'a tchmo. 

Copyright 1970, lOI "ngel •• Time. 
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can't think 
of a name 

for this column 
THI DUM"NO ~ '"I 

PRESIDENT, me 
The burning question in the minds o' 

millions of Amerlcans In ttese troubled 
times Is this: how can w, Itt rtd 0' 
Richard Nixon? Expediency dictates 
one answer: rip him off. However, it is 
beyond the scope of this column to ad· 
vocate outright extermln.ation of I pub
lic omcial aimply because we do not 
aeree with his policies. 

Whet II needed II a w,U·defined, rfl
ponsible plan of action to be executed 
by th, American people, resulting In 
the removil of Richlrd Nixon from the 
pre idency of the United States. 

How about ripping him oft? 
This solution seems to slip Lnto our 

thoughts 8t every opportunity. However, 
th!re would still remain one monstrous 
problem - Spiro Agnew (Presld!lIt 
Spiro Al'lew - It leaves a dirty taste 
in your mouth). Some of you may SUi' 
Ilest bumping of[ Mr. Agnew. ] must 
reply that we would produce a long 
string of funeral processions before 
we'd arrive at a suitable chiel executive. 

Any leMa I and ethical olution to tWs 
national emergency must involve a fun· 
damental change in the role of the Pres· 
ident. In this vein, I offer everal plll'l.', 
the Implementation of anyone of which 
would result in the achievement of our 
gOIlI : the removal of Richard Nixon 
from a position of authority in our lOv· 
ernment. 

The Constitution could be amende(j to 
;lve our country a rotaling presidlllcy. 
Under our present system, the President 
Is a fulltime administrator to the COUllt· 
ry a a whole. With. rotating presiden· 
cy, the chief execu!lve spends one week 
each year in each of the fifty Itates, de
voting that week enUrely to the cllncerns 
of that state. While we wouldn't gel rid 
of him altogether, at least we'd only 
have to put up with him one week out 
of the year, 

Has Inyone considered secession? Con· 
gress could vote to remove the District 
of Columbia from the union, and declare 
it an independent state. U wouldn 't leem 
nearly as bad If Richard Nixon was 
president of a foreign country. And if 
he wanted to, he could even take a lew 
of the Southern states with him (it's 
doubtful that anyone would fight to .et 
them back this time). 

We might turn on Mr. Nixon Olle of 
his own ploys, and "kick him upstairs." 
This chome would make In Ippe.1 to 
the natural avarice of the President. It 
would necessitate the establishment of 
a constitutional monarchy. Immediately 
altrr the coronation ceremony UMUS· 

pecting King Richard I would be forced 
tn aign a waiver stripping him 01 all 
pnwerfi and reducing his position to thlt 
of 8 figurehead. 

Countries exchange tudents, cultural 
exhibitions, and technical advisors . Why 
not heads·oC·state? We could offer Nixon 
to any foreign government which would 
take him . They wouldn't even have to 
send their top offidal In exchange: we 
would accept anyone from clerical belp 
on up. 

And if we stiU couldn't get rid of him 
(let's face it - we've got a real lemon 
on our hands) , we could sweeten the 
deal by throwing in Spiro Agnew, John 
Mitchell - in fact, we could let the 
whole cabinet go. 

One final suggestion for dumping 
Richard Nixon. This alternative would 
be quick, final, and in the best tradition 
of America - draft him, 

John t, SnYHr 
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~om 
Ed Hoffmans is alive and well (de· 

spite the fraudulent psychiatric diagnos· 
Is) It the Medical Center for Feder.1 
Prisoners at Springfield, Mis ouri. Ed, 
a former instructor and draft counselor 
at the University of Northern Iowa, had 
betn active in Iowa City In the Hawk· 
eye Area Draft Information Center and 
In Ihe New University Conference. 

Ed was one of the Chicago 15, who, 
on May 25. 1969, destroyed some 50,000 
draft records from Chicago's largest 
draft bolrd. The south ide Selective 
Service office they raided was one that 
had draftinll authority over a primarily 
black area of the city. 

In a public statement rollolYing their 
Iction, they declared that "some prop
erty has no right to exist" and that 
they regarded the burning of draft rec· 
ords liS an "act of creative destruction" 
by which they "confronted the twin 
evils 01 American militarism and rac
ism. " 

On May 4, 1970, the Chicago 15 began 
what was to be a bitter and repressive 
tria\. In anticipation of what was to 
come, four of them went underground 
before the trial began, and three others 
"disappeared" shortly before the trial 
ended. Following the jury's guilty ver· 
dlct, seven 01 the eight remaining de· 
Cendants were sentenced to five year 
prison terms to be followed by 10 years 
on probation. 

Judge Edward Robson declared them 
I "menace to the community." 

"It Is only a step from burning draft 
cards to burnini buildings," he said. 

The eighth defendant, Ed Hoffmans, 
was severed from the trial on the 
grounds that he was mentally unfit to 
stand trial. Although the Associated 
Press in various dispatches printed in 
the Jowa press had reported that Hoff· 
mans had taken refuge in a Catholic 
Church In Detroit, had to be dragged 
into court, had gone Ilmp In court, had 
repeatedly refused to stand for the 
judge, had refused to talk to 'his attorn· 
ey, had a history of nervous break· 
down , and had almost been d nied par· 
ticipation In the r.ld by his associates 
because they were worried about his 
stability - none of these reports were 
true. 

Hoffmans WIIS examined by three 
psychilltrists. Two of them declared 
him to be mentally competent, the third 
believed him to be unfit lor trial. Judge 
Robson , acting on the diagt,osis of the 
third psychiatrist , ordered that Hoff· 
mans be sent to the Medical Center at 
Springfield, MissourI. 

While an ilttorney argued for Ed's 
release and for further examination, Ed 
spent the time from June 3 through 
June 13 in the Cook County prison hos· 
pital where he was shackled by one leg 
to a bed on an open 22·bed ward. On 
Flag Day, June 14, he W/IS handcuffed 
and removed by two federal marshalls 
to Springfield. 

Ed is well, and sends his re\:3rds to 
his Iowa friends. He has been assigned 
to the education department or the 
prison and Is working, as he had reo 
quested, in the library. An attorney Is 

currently working to gain a new 51t1ily 
hearing. 

The trial of the Chicago 15, thoup 
not as dramatic as the Conspiracy trial,' 
was underpiayed by the press_and In· 
eptly reported in Iowa . The trial was 
of considerable importance politlcally. 
It began with Judge Robson attem)ltlna 
10 enjoin the delend'ants from making 
public statements In their own beh-U. 
This abuse of his judicial power wi. 
overruled by a three Judge panel - but 
olJly the day before the trial began. In 
mld·trlal , Robson attempted to revoke 
the bonds of those defendlnts whose 
courtroom behavior displeased him. 

Mr. Robson was almost as vicious in 
handing out contempt citations .as hiJ 
colleague, Julius Hoffman , The stron" 
est contempt of court citation was Is- • 
sued [or the senior attorney for !be 
Chicago 15, Frank Oliver. Oliver's ftne 
of $1,000 stands as further warnln, to 
the bar that federal courts will not toJ. 
crate a political defense at political 
trials . 

Ed Hoffmans was severed from the 
trial only a few days before it ended. 
One ' reason for Judge Robson'. sur· 
prise manuever In declaring Ed incom. 
petent should be made clear: Ed Hofr· 
mans had not been represented by an 
attorney. 

Had he not been removed, thb con· 
viction would have been Immediately 
overturned and the sham that masquer· 
aded as a court 01 justice would have 
been exposed. 

How.nI J, Ihrlll!! 
fer NUC 

The Muckraker 
July 4th was "Honor America" day , &I 

most of the honorable wer~ in Washing
ton to put their bodies on the line. 

* * * They had to draw the line somewher~. 

* * * They drew it between principle &I per· 
ception. 

* * * Bishop Fulsome Scream & Rev. Silly 
Sham mRnaged to avoid the "Thou-Shalt
not·KiII· But It Is Sweet & Honorable To 
Kill For One's Political Philo ophy" Is· 
.ue. 

* * * Nixon couldn't make it. He Is busy reo 
writing the pledge of allegiance: " ... 
one naUon, under Nixon, with liberty & 
justice someday." 

* * * He sent hi~ voice, though. Shades 01 
Bill Brother, 

* * * Kat"Smith is IS big as ever. 

* * * Fulsome Scream repeated his theme 
that we would not survive this crisis un-

less we folded our hands & followed him 
back to the middle a lies. 

* * * Miss Teen·age· America· barbie . doll· 
queen-runner·up mummed sentiments 
she had never experienced. The crowd 
applauded. 

* * * There were very few blacks In the 
crowd. Wishinat0n Is 65 per cent black. 

* * * The event was nonpolitical of coune. 
Could the Morltorlum Committee eel the 
Marine Corps band? 

* * * Dinah Shore made a come back . The 
tremolo Indicated she hadn't done much 
training. 

* * * The free people waded nude In the reo 
f1ecting pool. A few leaders were busted , 
since the Constitution does not guarantee 
freedom o( pleasure. 

* * * Jack Benny was there & played the 
violin. He even managed to crack a joke 
about Adlai Stevenson, of all people. 

In one head and 

out the other 
Consumer protection is in, The war is 

out. Spiro Agnew Is in. Eldridge Cleaver 
Is out. Educational Reform is in. Mean· 
Ingful educational change is out. For too 
long, simply "freeing up" the univer~lty 
learnin~ ~xperience has been the main 
preoccupation - lind still Is ... of educa· 
tional reform. 

Indeed most c1R~ses in elementary· 
aecondary and higher education focus. 
not on exploration of positive directions 
that would change the enUre structure 
and thus enhance learning, but rather 
on how peripheral reforms that do not 
actu ally touch on the very nerve center 
of the Institution can engage ninety· nine 
percent of • person 's time and energy. 

Granted the learning process needs to 
be freed up, given its rebirth, removed 
from its tired, aching posiLion, but that 
ought not to be the only concern [or 
tho e involved in academia tOday. 

The problems of American universi· 
ties have deeper roots than outdated or 
rigid curricula, authoritarian classroom 
structures or reactionary grading sys· 
terns. The real problems with education 

have their roots In that same social and 
political system that has created our 
problems In Vietnam, in the cities 
and that has oppressed minorities - not 
8 very original analysis, I agree, but 
one much overlooked by those of us 
who think of ourselves as being "Into" 
academics and educational reform. 

I would suggest that the whole sys· 
tern of American education is a natural 
outgrowth of our socla!/polltlcal system, 
In the same way as the war in Vletnam/ 
Indochina Is 8 natural outgrowth of 
American (oreign policy 01 domination 
In the third world. 

Thus it follows that, Just as this coun· 
try's withdrawal from Vietnam without 
a parallcl change in the soclo-pnlltical 
system that creates the foreign policy 
would (and does) serve no purpose, the 
broad reform of college curriculum with· 
out a solution to the socio·political proh, 
lem which causes that rigid, outdated 
curriculum would (and does) serve no 
purpose. -

fllRST Oil THRII PARTS 
hrt Mlrl.n 

But white middle· class Americ. didJI 'l • 
seem to be offended . 

* ' * * Now that the silent plajority hu bid 
its folk festival, maybe the rest of II! \ 
can have one. 

* * * This lime with soul. 

* * * ALL POWER TO ALL THE PEOPLE. 
Like that. 

* II/( * In hearings before the_ouse A~ 
priations Committee, J. gar HooYtl', 
Director of the F.B.I., test d thlt deser. 
tions from the armed forces were up 33 
per cent in 1969. He reported that the 
F.B.1. had received 51,545 r~es18 to in· 
vestigate desertions in 1969 as compared 
with 38,835 requests for 1968. 

Hoover noted that 14,168 deserters 
were "located" In 1969, an Increase of 17 • 
per cent over the previous yellr. But he If 

offered no figures expressing the number 
of arrests. 

Concerning investigation lor desertioll, 
Hoover said, "These cases are becomlllg 
more and more complicated as w, eon
tlnue to encounter a rising number 01 
instances where non·military perSOllJ t 
have been responsible for encourllin. ' • 
and eoticing desertion and for harbann, 
service deserters. In other cases, these 
persons have given advice or funds 10 I 
deserters fleeing to sanctuaries In other • 
countrjes. " 

Hoover did not draw the conclusiol 
that the anti-draft efforts are becoming 
more effective. Nor did he note that. A 

deserter's risk 01 being "located" are 
about two in seven, and risk of .rrest 
lower by far. A true bureaucrat, the 
F.BJ. director lelt It was more impart· 
ant to tell the committee about the 14.t81 
who were "located" rather thlll the 
37,377 who sot away without I trice. 

Sen. Young of Ohio has Slid thlt, .1· 
though such figures are shocking, they 
6cem minimal "when we contr,st it with 
the more than 380,000 Vietnamese friend· 
Iy troops - too friendly to fight - who 
have deserted from the Irmed force. of 
that country." 

Sen. young may have hit upon I fie· 
tor which the President has overlooked : 
As the war continues, desertion mly be
come more serious than attrition, . 

In any case, though they receive little 
publicity, the statements of nltlonal 
lellders Indicate that it Is far more dlffi· 
cult to desert and be arrested th.n It is 
to desert and disappear. 

-Jim Ivtttll 
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Youths Storm Downtown- • • 

Asbury ParI< 'Riots Worsen W~G~N<?~~~~~!~ ~~!!A~'ld~~~~~~ 
(See related P . • , 

ASBURY PARK, .J. 1m 
Siale police used warning shots 
a~d lear gas to disperse several 
hu~dred young blacks who in· 
,·?rl d the main business district 
Tupcday and then pel\ed oHi· ' 
cer~ wil h rocks and bottles. ~ 

The ynuths cros ed the raU· ~ 
road tracks 10 the fringes of the t 
rp~lral bu~iness district before I 
thev wpre met by troopers, who 
u~ed clubs to help push them . 
bac\( toward the city's West I 
rnd. where racial dIsorders 
firsl broke out Sunday night. 
The city's black police chief 
has said he dnesn'! know what 
tril!l!ered the trouble. 

BULLETIN 
ASBllRY PARK, N.J. I'" -

Six persons Were wounded Tues. 
day when stale police used gun· 
fire a~d 'tear gas to drive off an 
attack by hundreds of young 
bl8('ks who threw fire bombs 
a"~ rocks. 

Twenty·six other persons, in· 
dudin!! five state troopers. were 
Ir~alpd at a ho~pi'al for olhpr 
In;uries. 

Democratic party broadcast more,' we will and must press !IY believe his road can only lead said It had offered to sponsor 
fiI.m~ excerpts from President urgently forward." to further division and mistrust tbe five.mlnute commentary 
NlltOn s speeches and news O'Brien - "Unfortunately In among our people." h it h d CBS I k' 

I conferences Tuesday night in a \'ttl ' I .. w en ear was 00 109 
lit' I I h most areas we see I e or no This was In response to the for a sponsor but CBS said this 

n~w po lca campa ~ te~. progress; we share the concern voice of Agnew In a radio Inter· would not be' 0 ! mque to accu~e him of ringmg of all Americans with the de- view Nov. 16 last year com. pr per. I calls "for achoD, but few reo cline in our economy." menting on "irresponsible ele. So the party spent $15,000 for 
I suits. Nixon _ Jan. 30, 1970, news ' ments of our SOCiety." The vice the ~econd or one.mln~te 

Democratic National Chair· . "I d ' president said "let's get rid of fund·r81Slng spots. ProduclloD 
man Lawrence F O'Brien said I conference. woul sImply of the 25-mlnute program cost 
there are results ~nly when the say that I dO. not expect a reces- thes~ ~deslrable people by re- approximately $10000 the com. 

. ed sion to occur." cogntzmg that they cannot parti. lit aId " 
Democratlc-controll Congress cipate In our legitimate process. m ee 5... • 
"takes the Initiative and calls O'Brien - "Rtgrtttibly, the es of government unless they CBS specified that no poUtlcal 
the shots." Presidlnt' •• xpectltlon. hivi play by the rules." candidates could appear on the 

The 25·mlnute broadca.t, on , not mltlrllllzed , and, a. 10 program, which ruled out all 
rldlo Ind color TV, w .. clr· I mlny of you Ire plinfully O'Brian commlnMd, ''Thl. House members and 25 sena. 
'ed b CBS fret tl d I. I tlml for hel llnt, not for 

rt y al me I' I IWlre, we hi vi inflltlon I nd Wounding, for tru. t Ind unclar. tors. So It was decided that 
minded by the o.mocreh to I recession It the .aml tlml." O'Brien as party chairman, 

P Icleftt HI ' stlnd lng, not fo r hl tred and 
Inlwer,..1 xon • O'Brien went on to say Nixon . u.picion," thin wound up should challenge Nixon's views. 
.t. temlnt. durl", lit. 18 "must use his great personal In· with In IXcerpt from thl lite 
~onth. in office. Ate Ind I fiuence to roll back inflationary President John P. Klnnedy'. The Daily Iowan 

Be had IIlvin the o.mocr.ts , wage and price decisions, just inaugural s-h, where he 
fret tlml .. rn.r d ..... - 'ublllhld by lIudlnt ,ublle •• 
. ' as President Kennedy an Pres- .lld "let u. begin" to IMk Honl. In •. , C_munl .. llon. C.n· 

Here IS a samplln~ of how the ident Johnson did on many oc. thl goals h, hid .... tor. low. City, low. 11240 dilly",. 
program, labeled The Loyal I ca ions '"pt Mond.YI, "'''d.y., 1.,., holl. 

I Opposition; Part One" went: . . The broadcast was followed ::~:. ·;:t.':'~ ~~y~.:~~~ ~::! ~o~~: 
Nixon.in his inaugural ad. "RIght now - tonight - Mr. I by a four·minute assessment by tor It t ... POit offl •• "' low. City 

th undor th. Act of Con,.... 0' 
dress: "We ~annot learn from N~on could direct e lowering CBS commentators and In IS M •• tI, t, 1m. 

one another until we stop shout. of mterest rates on home mort· cities there were paid advertise· 'lbe DIll.Y lo",.n 11 written Ind 
ing at one another·until we gages, car loans ~nd the clothes ments urging the voters to give :~i·:' ~~w~lI&~~~og: ~~.!!~~ •• ~ 
speak Quietly enough so that our you buy on credIt from a de· money to the Democrats "to tho edltortal columnl of thl plp.r 
words can be heard as well as partment store. A Democratic help us stop Nixon in J970." are tho •• of tbe wdt .... 
our voices." Congress gave him, this power - - Thl Allool.,.d '.U. I. .ntltl.d 

I b nf I to tb. nelullv. u •• for republlc •. 
O'Brien - "But today thl ast year, ut u ortunate y, he T I Uon aU local II wtll II aU A1' nowl 

divisions within our society has refused to use it... I u rner: s and dispatch ... 
As the young blacks crossed f ... th th F' h b f Ih t ped 'uble"pIlO" ~IIII: B1 carrlor In 

the tracks that are the divid. Ire .r grll, .. r .n Iy Wlrl lve ours e ore e a I 1011'1 CIty. flO p.r)' .. r In Id.lnc.; 
In . t' thO h 11 months Igo." show was broadcast the deputy l O b d llx montha. ".50; thr.e month., 13. 

g pOlO In IS spas ore com· Statl police take a youth into custody In Asbury Park, H. J., Nixon _ In his Inaugural : "In Republican national chairman, m u sman ~ ":!'n~~scw.~~nlu,~~~pe':;ln~:': 
munity. they turned and hurled d.spite • womln with differlnt leltls trying to wre.' the boy t3 50 rocks. bottles and fire bombs at pursuing our goals of full em· James N. Allison Jr., called a . . 
the police. Troopers fired shots f W from thl oHiclrs. The sc.ne WI' the downtown shopping ployment, better housing, excel· news conference to accuse the Plan Legal? DI.I 31704191 from IIOOft to mid-
from shotguns and pistols over Tug 0 ar Irea of the "ashore r •• ort city wherl rlCl.1 disturblnc.. lent education; in rebuilding Democrats of "attempting one • :::fu";c::.::r.°r/n nn;~ l~~~ 'r:w:~: 
the heads of the crowd. erupted In burning Ind looting of bus in" •• st.blishmlnh In our cities and Improvln" our of the <treatest 'can' jobs In the Edltorl.l offlc .. Ire In the Cornmun· 

.. ". DES MOINES 1m Th le.tlonl Center. As the blacks retreated up th. Westside arl' and spilled over into thl main part of thl rural areas; in protecting our history of American politics. - e 
Springwood Avenue, the central city Tuesday Ift.rnoon. - AP Wirlphot. environment and enhancing the "Th.y hivi .Irudy conned legality of Gov. Robert Ray's YO~~"p!~~"~/7r;:,u .~::..n~v!~~·l::, 
area of the trouble, troopers fol· the n.twork. out of frM timl proposal to set up a federally ~~t :;~~ ~~. m:::t \~~~~~ct'l:tI:~ 
lowed, firing tear gas. N e I H I th A ed A k d and now they .rl trying to con financed state ombudsman pro· ~~cb,~g~~ %3~t~ to 11 ' .m. Mon· 

Before troopers moved In, the at/ona ' eo / s e the Americ.n public by re· ""am was questioned Tuesday 
Youths had broken windows in I . hi II Alii d ... Trult .... Boord of Student Publl· 
stores on the fringes of the main ~;!~~g ad;::;~' "EvI:;n .h~:C; by Atty. Gen. Richard Turner. ~~~n:.uIJ~;: A~~b J.~r~::t~~'. !:~ 
~opping district, across the of inform.tion WI havi Indi. Last week Ray announced ~J~~m!'Y.lItuD. G~j~or of~~iu:J: 
Penn Central and Jersey Cen· WASHINGTON , .. _ A Cl·t!. It Id II Leo d Wood k h fit be In Ith cates th.t thl Am.rlcan public that a .... ant of *00,280 by the ISIII;' WUllam Albrecht. Deportm.nt 11<, wou cover a necessary nar coc , woo· ee mem rs were meet g w .... of ,""onomlc. Chairman; Geor,. W. 
Iral tracks from the predomi· zens committee proposed Tues· health care, they said, including lowed Reuther as head or the I E I I i 0 t L. Rlcbardson, new will not bl takln In by this Ofrice of Economic Opportun· 'oreU. School of ReU,lon, Ind nanlly black sector It was tbe d I" David Sohoenbaum, D.partment of 
. . . ' day a national health insurance hospital services and medical United Auto Workers and as health and welfare secretary, to IUP' on. ity would help establish an ex. :'lltOI')l. 

first Incurs~on Into that are~. prol7l'am for everyone, rich and . ,. chairman of the citizens health O'Brien not only took on NIX' I Iff' f b ds - iiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiii 
But unlike Mo~day night, poo~: to be financed by a meth. care ID a doctor s offIce, at committee told a news confer. outline the proposals. . per menta 0 Ice 0 om u . P MELROSE 

there were no major fires reo od similar to Social Security. home or in a hospital. Within ence there' Is a health care cri. Sen . Edward M. Kennedy (D. ~n ~ut alsob ~I~e preS\dent Spiro man. DAY CARE CENTER 
ported. In 1969, it would have meant certain limits, It would cover sis in America. Mass.) a committee member, '" gnew rle y, say ng: 'I "I don't see how they can Mon •• Fri. 7:30.5:30 

Minnesota 
Judge Rules 
For Obiector 

MINNEAPOLIS '-'I - Mlnne· 
sota's Selective Service ap
peal procedure is unconstitu· 
tional, Judge Philip Neville of 
U.S. District Court has ruled. 

The judge dismissed an indict. 
ment against Duane Wallen, 
Minneapolis, who had asked for 
consclentlus objector status 
and contended he was not given 
a "meaningful" appeal of his 
l-A draft classiflcatioll. 

Judge Neville said the Mlnne· 
sota Selective Service Board 
devoted an average of 49 sec· 
onds to 122 appealed cases at 
the meeting when it considered 
Wallen's case. 

The judge said this was not a 
"meaningful" appeal procedure. 
He c.lled it "almost a routine 
rubber stamp operation." 

Under regulations In MiMe. 
sota, a defendant is not entitled 
to be present at the appeal 
board meeting. Board members 
are given a "resume" of each 
registrant's case prepared by 
the board clerk. Judge Neville 
said the procedure Is really an 
appeal to the clerk bec81,1se it 
is the clerk who selects what 
material from the file should be 
considered, emphasized or 
omitted. 

Ray Rejects 
Extra Session 
Of Legislature 

DES MOINES 1-'1 - A request 
for a specIal session of the legi. 
slature to call a tax rreeze was 
turned down by Gov. Robert 
Ray Tuesday. 

Ray said th~ suggestion was 
lIT1practical, citlng t~e fact that 
"Iocal school budgets already 
are set and we are already in 
Ihe new school budgeting." 

The request came from Riley 
Dietz, a Walcott Republican 
who expressed disappointment 
at Ray's refusal to order the 
legislature Into special session. 

"As a former legislator I 
know the problems you run into. 
But I'm a little disappointed 
and had hoped that Iowa could 
follow the state of Kansas in 
freezing taxes," Dietz said. 

Dietz had asked for the freeze 
on taxes until the legislature 
can complete an overall survey 
of the state's money situation. 
However, Ray responded that a 
committee already Is working 
11\ Btlte budiet lid tuatIDa 
lII'obleDII. 

$37 billion collected for the pro- also mental health services, "To many," he said. "the cri. said a bill to carry them out The words and thoughts of spe d th m y ·tho t I Is Children Ag'. 3 to 5 
gram, they said. skilled nursing home services, sis boils down to costs, but it will be Introduced this month Vice President Agnew leave me ' .n" e one WI u .e

g 
. 338.1105 

The plan, called a "Health Se. dental care, drugs and app)j· will avail us little if we merely and he bopes it will be acted on saddened and dlsheartened ·l lahon, Turner said In an IDter· 701 Mllro .. Av •• 
curity Program," was set forth ances. try to control costs and not deal early next year. I While I realize th:e:r:e ..:a:re~m~a:n:.y !..:1 v:..:le::w:.:. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by a committee of 100 brought It would replace most of pri· with the true cause of the high Doctors at the news confer· 
together by the late union lead· vate health insurance, medlcare costs: the chaotic disorganiza· ence declined to predIct the 
er Walter P. Reuther more than and other government personal tion of the present method of reaction of the American Medl· 
a year ago to develop a compre· health care programs, the com· providing health care." cal Association, which has OP- I 
hensive program. mitlee said. Woodcock said some commit· posed compulsory health Insur· 

ance for everybody. 

Senate Reiects Space Cut, 
OKs Urban Renewal Funds 

Under the plan a Health Secu· 
rity Trust fund would be creat· 
ed. Money would be raised from 
three sources - 40 per cent 
from the general tax revenues 
of the federal government, 35 
per cent from a 2.8 per cent 
tax on employer payrolls and 25 

WASIDNGTON 1m - Em· exploration should take a back I lion figure approved by the per cent from a 1.8 per cent tax 
broiled in a debate over nation· seat to earth problems. It fin· House. Proxmire's cut would on individual adjusted gross 
al priorities, the Senate reject· ally refused, by margins of have amounted to $122 million. income up to 15,000. 

ed Tuesday two sbarp drives three and five votes respective· f=======:;; •••••••• ~.ii to trim spending for space ex· Iy, to pare $122 million and 
ploration but approved an extra $300 million from the space 
$700 million for urban renewal budget. 
and sewers. But it rejected also, 58 to 15, 

It then passed and sent to a bid by Sen. Barry Goldwater 
conference with the House a (R·Ariz.) to increase research 
bill appropriating $18.6 bilIion- spending $4.5 million to the 
nearly $1.2 billion over Presi· authorized level, a step Gold· 
dent Nixon's budget - for a water said Is necessary to pre· 
variety of federal agencies. vent dismissal of 400 to SOO 

The vote was 68-4. young scientists now at work 
Most of the money goes to for the National Aeronautics 

the Veterans Administration, and Space Administration. 
the Department oC Housing and On a 32-35 roll call vote, the 
Urban Development and the Senate turned back an amend· 
National Aeronautics and Space ment by Sen. William Prox· 
Administration. mire (I)..Wis.), which would 

The Senate had argued for I have trimmed NASA spending 
two days over whether space in fiscal 1971 to the $3.197 mil· 

Regent Sees More Unrest 
. CEDAR RAPIDS 1-'1 - A memo his position irresponSibly to pro

ber of the State Board of Re· mote his own political views 
gents said here Tuesday night can cause more trouble than 100 
he ~xpects. more campus ~I,S' students. Academic freedom is 
rupttons thIS year because ~ a laudable concept if not abus. 
certain few ~~nt it that way. I ed, but for every right, even 

Regent William ~uarton of free speech, there Is correlative 
Cedar Rap~ds s~~d 10 a broad· responsibility which is being 
cast interVIew, We have one overlooked by many faculties 
group, by fa~ the la:gest loyal , throughout the country. 
well • meamng acllvlsis, who ,===="':=======. 
sincerely believe In non·vlolence 
and appreciate the value of gOY' 
ernment by law. BLACKSTONE 

B. auty Salon "Then there is a much small· 
er group composed of a few 
students, a few professors, and I "Ov.r 2S YMrs 'n bu.lnt .... 
quite a few followers off cam· 
pus who do not want pea c e . • Iowa City'. II.,..t Ind 
They want confrontation and fl ..... Salon. 
disruption," he said. 

Quarton said the regents must 
find a more efficient and 
swifter way of sorting out "the 

• L.,....t .taff. 

I Most .xperlenced atl ff. 

rotten apples. I Speci.lI.t In IMlr coloring, 
"One disloyal professor using from, and bleache •• 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 0.1, per WttIc ) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pldcvp & eltllvlry fwlet 
I WIIk. Everything I. fur· 
nlshed : Dlepen, contal",", 
dtodorlnh. 

NIW PROCESS 
...... 127·"" 

I 
• W. do both long and .hort 

ha ir. 

I • Beth btdy Ind curly perm •• 

I • PRICES . YOU CAN All. 

FORD. 

CALL 337·5125 

111 I. DuiKHtut 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Interest paid quart.rly 

5'h% compound. d 
yi.ld. 5.65% 
annual r. turn 

$5.00 minimum balan" 
No r .. trleUonl to wlllldra'l' 111m. 
(rom UnI. to tllne. Add to llIe ac· 
oount with ouh, check or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SI~ 

CERTIFICATES 
Inle,... paId m.nthly 

6% c.mpound.d m.nthly 

yl.ld. 6.17% 

annual retum. 

$5,000 minimum balanc. 

Autolll.Ue r.n .... al It thl 
end of the flnt .Ix month. 

Uncompllcat.d Savh". Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old D.ntal Ildg, 

353-4641 

SALE! 
SUITS 
Single. vested, doubl&-bres$ted suits which include 
our famous "Abbott 300" and "Rossline" models. 
Assortment of plaids, plains aDd stripes. Regularly 
to 135.00, from ... .............. ..... ........... ................. .. . .. 

SPORT COATS 
Dacron polyester and worsteds, polyester blends 
in a choice of colors and patterns - including plain 
shades. Single and double· breasted models that 
were formerly to BO.OO, now sale priced 
from ................................................................... ... . 

RAIN COATS 
Our entire stock which includes single, double. 
breasteds and trench coats. Regularly sold to 50.00, 
now on sale from ........................................... ... . 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Long and short steeve dress shirts in both buttoD
down and towne collars. Includes checks, stripes 
and plain shades. Regularly sold for 5.00 to 12.00, 
now from ...... ...... .. ........ .. ....... ... ..... .... .. .... .......... .... .. 

TROUSERS 
Polyester and cotton summer casuals that were 
formerly 10.00 and 12.00. Select from plain shades, 
stripes and plaids with "End Iron" finish .... ........... . 

POPLIN JACKETS 
Poplin "Commodore" Jacket at a greatly reduced 
price. Features unique knit collar and cuffs, fine 
shell of polyester and cotton, shades of navy, maize 
and oyster. Regularly 20.00 ... .. ... .. ....... ......... ... ... ..... . 

1088 

OPEN MONDAY & 
THURSDAY 'TIL' P.M. 

traditional ~ 
26 S. Clinton 
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ISooner or Letert for Cities- I New Left Presses ' 
I For JPrint Powerl 

. 

NEW YORK ~ - The lnfor- . Consists of learning from I eIIm· 

Iy black West End. mation officers of the New A:',l- ' mitted friend. 
"Everyone 1 spoke to had I I erican Left have rediscovered I On a recent afternoon III an 

different reason for the dis- an ancient political ally : print abandoned Philadelphia 'Ware· 
orders," Smith said, "lack o( I power. house. Bob Dietz, 24 , spread II 

Police Chief on Riot 
ASBURY PARK, .J. IA'I - I come sooner or later." 

employment, bad housing con- All over the country. r~rlical glop of gooey black ink across a 

..
........ ~ .. ~PI'I'!II'I... dltions, high prices and just and 'movement" organizations I clatleri.ng pil?t!Hl~fset pre s s, 

Opon I :M plain frustration . have spawned Ihelr own print Ihen Wiped hiS grimy hand~ on 
STAn "I'm mixed up about It. I shops run by their own press- the apron tied around his blue 

"It's bot," says Thomas S. Smith. chief for two years and 
Smith, black police chief of this a policeman for 29, pondered 
seashore community, "and Tuesday on two nights of riot
every city feels it's gOing to ing in the city's predominant-

AIlUL TI 

,1 .50 

CHILDREN IJNDER 12 FREE 

WINNlII. 
ICAIIMY AWARDS! 
- lNCWotNG BEST SONG 

" 

• 

• em\IHOI ""(~, 

BU1'C8 CASSIDY AND 
ntE SUNDANCE KID 

- AND -

'lhe:prjme 
Q/'Miss 

fjelJlJf1lrodie 
..... 
~sggieSmith 

AT DUSK don't know what to say." men. 10 churn oul an incre~~ing , jeans. 

I 
Mayor Joseph Mattice blain- number of posters, pamPhlets. , "I think print shop. hlYl 

ed the Iroubles on "outsiders." handbills and flyers . meant uistenet or nonexis· 
Smith said he had " no com- Whether It's to mobilize a ttnct for I lot of movtmtnt 
ment" on thal. march on Washinlrton. exolain , group.:' h, Slid. 

State police were brought In the advantages of "Free Speech Dietz ~sed to teach grammar 
I Monday night to. help Smith's I for GIs". or advertise courses school In Camden. 1'l.J . He 
48-man force quell the disord- at "Omega U.-an alternate uni· crossed the river and became a 
ers. ver~lty," the rebel presses are orinter-al $25 a week-for the 

Despite a du k-Io-dawn cur- I ro.lIing. Philadelphia Resistance - one 
few Monday, firebombs and 8y the thousands, their of the best·supported branches 
looters ravaged the area, across folded·and·stapled brochures, of the nationwide pacifist group-
the railroad tracks from the deeorated with crude qrap- three years ago. because "I was 
main business and better resi- hies, are being given aw.y It the only one of us who could 
dential areas. • hasti lv set up eamDU5 tables run the press." 

or sold in the standard sub. Maris Cakars, editor of the 
Damage estimates ranged up CI'fl' t W'n maga . h'ch . culture out I • t s: 8arbara's pa S I zme, w I IS 

to $1 million. Police reported prl'nted b the fir that d s 

I 
800kshop in Chic'go, Tht y m oe 8 

thllt 110 adults and 20 juveniles Chinatown daily i New York ' Granma in 8erkeley, The n, 

I 
were arrested since the di turb- Philadelphll anti - war posters roll off tht photo· offstt pre" draws his own conclusi ns 

f
. t b . h . Militant Labor F,rum in New 0. • 

ances Irs egan Wit mmor of 80b Dietz, a 24·year.old former grammer school teacher 1 York and scores of others. "Everyont knows you can 
incidents o.ver the July Fourth p. p from Camden, N. J, The prtss Is housed In • Phil adelphi. put out In undtrground ntw.· 
weekend. Hospitals co.unted flnt ower A glance at themail-orderpaptrnow ... he .. ld. "But 

I 
mGre than 40 injured, mostly warehouse used by the Philadelphia Rtsistance. Dietz said ht listings of the New England thlt'. not a coht.ivt thl",. 
cut by flying glass and hurled is not sure how effeefive his printed messages .rt. Free pr~ss , a Boston-based The left h •• fin,fly Clupt en 
objects. _ AP Wirephoto gro~p, mdlcates the scope of the to this kind " nttd t.r vtr· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-iiiiii~~~~ __ ~~-~ -~~~~-~~~~~ -- subJect matter: Che Guevera b. Ilzi n g .nd exprtssl", I ,---------. and Cuba. Vietnam, China, things." 

( 
. I jJlack History "R ~ cis m", The new pressmen cite a va· 

ENGLERT CLINT EASTWOOD - SHIRLEY MacLAINE 

LAST DAY - "TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, Sf ARTS TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
7 BIG DAYS 

~ OmtilUlll1ilmoj kn_A.Midtmtr!l ElkNorwl.t!itJ 
THE SUMMER'S ~'P-

NEWEST - BIGGEST and MOST 
Exciting Entertainment of them all 

is Here Tomorrow! 

FEATURES AT 
1 :54 - 4:20 6:46 . ,; 12 

~msroN 
A .- "THE HAWAllANS" alNE CHAItIN, ~N PHIl11P LA~ M.OO 
TINA CHEN u'Nfl K Tl;W ALEC McCOWEN .. ·IUCAH HAlt;' ~ ... HENRY lUNClNI 

Starts THURSDAY 

• ENOS TODAY • 

"PAINT YOUR WAGON" 
LEE MARVIN· CLINT EASTWOOD 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 
1:00 DAILY 

"O'TOOLE BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR r 
.. :Chips' One Of The Year's Ten Best!" 

-NA TlONAL SOARD OF REVIEW 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Presents An 

Arthur P. Jacobs 
Production starring 

Peter O'Toole 
Petula Clark ' 

"Goo~bye, Mr. Chips" 
• RATED 

IN COLOR co-slarring Sir Michael Redgrave 'G' 
Screenplay by Terence Rattigan 

PrOdUced by APJAC Productions' Directed by Herbert" 
Music and Lyrics by Leslie Bricusse 

FEATURE AT I:. - 3:41 - ':22 - 1:13 

ENOS TONITE: 
"DARLING LlLI" 
JULIE ANDREWS 

ROCK HUDSON 

AShOre or afloat, 1f1eyre rocking 1he bOat I 
WALTDISNEY~' 

.... . mm MORSE STEFANIE POWERS PHil SIIYERS 
;o';';'A:, FEll _,em SllAUGHN~ WALLI rox AU DON M\E<:HE 

.. • . ,_. ~ ...... .... • .. 001"" AS CMM fA 't'L~ 

ARTHUR !ULlAN MARTY ROTH · RON MILLER· NORMAN TOKAR 

MOVES OVER AND HOLDS 
FOR 2nd BIG WEEK! 

THURS. 

thru WED. 

ruNT 
EAS1WOOD 
". the deadliest man 

alive ... takes on 
~ who.le army 
with two guns 

and a 
fistful of 

dynamite! 

WEEKDAYS 

AT 

7:20 - 9:30 

ALL IN 

NATURAL 
COLOR 

'TWO MULES FOR SISTER SAM 

SHIRli4~~ 
HOLDS OVER 2nd WEEK! 

NOW 

8IGBaaD 
Ba.mlu 
"4 ... 
C4LL'D 
BO ... " , 

IlO,NAV'SION'TtX:HN~'~ 
FEATURE AT 

1:30.3:29.5:21· 7:32 - ':36 

"WOODSTOCK" AND 
II AIRPORTII 

COMING TO THE ASTRa 

a m pus I 
ROTC, Ecology, Anhdraft, AI- riety of reasons lor performiDg 
geria, Female Liberati~~ an~ the inky tasks. 
the Sexual Caste System Anll- A 21-year-old named Sherri 

N t capitalism. who helps keep the presses roll~ o es I The names of the presses are ing at The Movement Workshop 
as colorful as some of the rheto- in Springfied, Mass. , says, "It's 

SLIDE SHOW ric they print: Glad Day Press not just the printing thal I like 
The Russian Deparlment will in Ithaca, N.Y.; Grindstone - it's what I'm printing." 

sponsor a lecture and sllde Press in BT~klyn: Blac~ Swa~ That h.as recently included 
. - a surreahst group - In Chl- 6,000 copies of a pamphlet to 

show from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Fn- cago. protest a local shopping mall 
day in the Harvard Room of the I Profits are either low or non- complex and 20 ,000 copies of a • 
Union. existent-even for the occasion- brochure lor an organization 

. . . . al commercial jobs some do. called the Anti-Aircraft Conspir· 
Shdes of five maJor RUSSian Salaries rarely go beyond $50- acy In Hartford, Com!. 

cities will be shown. $75 a week. The pressmen are 

Preach~r Billy . 
Plans to . Walk 
T rail of Tears 

. generally highly mobile, non-
The event IS open to. the pub- professional students or drop-

Iic. outs whose technical training 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

PROGRAM I TONITE 

• The Joint by Len Gl'Hr 
• Music with Bans by Terry Riley 
• Th. Room by Yoll Kurt 
• The wan by Jan SVlnlcmajtr 
• Egypte. 0 Egypt. by Je.n Cocttau 
• Ego, by Bontlto 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. IA'I 
- A Crawford, Neb., preacher 
will begin the second hatr of a 
1,200 mile walk along the Trail 
of Tears route Tu~sday night 
at Cape Girardeau. 

The Rev . Billy Richardson, 
a former Navy pilo.t and foot
ball player, is walking [rom 
Murphy, N.C., to Tahlequah, 
Okla. He is tracing the historic 
route where nearly 17,000 Cher· 
okee Indians were forced by 
government troops to march 
from their homes in No.rth Car· 
olina to Oklahoma in the winter 
of 1838. Richardson, or "Preach· 
er Billy" made tile first hail 
of the trip by foot a year ago. 

Richardson, who is pastor of 
the United Methodist Church 
of Crawford, says he is making 
the trip by foot in memory of 
the thOllsands of Chero.kees who 
died en ro.ute. 

He also '- 'Ilk! hili walk ill • L. Divin. by John O'Connor 
in atonement (or white man's 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION cruelty toward the Indians. 7 & 9 p.m. 

$1 OFF ON FAMILY SIZE PIZZAS 
IN STORE PURCHASE ONLY 

THURSDAY COLLEGIATE NilE 

$1 00 PITCHERS • DOMESTIC LITE or DARK . 

TIM STEFFA 
THURS., JULY 16 & 30 from 8 to 12 p.m. 

HIWAY 1 WEST 

IOWA CITY 351·31'5 
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Indlralr"lnd new.· 
he lIid. "Bul 
cohesive thing. 

finelly cI",hl en 
", need for vir· 
.nd I.prllsi", 

Red Troops 
In Seasonal 
Withdrawal 

SAIGON IA' - In what I". 
jM'm to be I seasnnal troop 
movement, the Com m u n I. t 
command has pulled b a c k 
troop.! from key forward arels 
In Laos and the ancient ruins 
of Angkor W,t In Cambodia. 

The pullback from advance 
sectors In northeastern Laos 
comes on the heels of (he 
rainy season In Laos, IIOW 

bein. drenched by mon oon 
atorm.. The troops usuilly reo 
tire fmm forward areas (0 rear 
baaes durinl this selson. 

~ DAILY IOWA ........ C..,. I ........ ,. July t ~ I · 

Army Murder Case 
Conducted in Secref 

FT. BRAGG, N.C. I.fI - A I.,i.n .i"*, .1 CltlfNIII", _rt um' Ifter ..... n .. 
hearinll into murder charles reIN.. .f Inform,tlon thel ch,r", th., mllll.ry police 
agaillllt Capt. Jeffrey Mac· mighl prtjutlict the rithtt If hili llun ..... the Invts,lt.,lon 
Donlld, 'Cf!used of the .layinl the .ccu..... If the .I.yl", .1141 that !hi 
of his pregnant wife and two MacDonald', I ttorn.y' arlll· re.1 lell ...... IC.,.... Mtc"'n· 
children, was forced behind ed that the 27-yur-old Green ,lei had "I" Army InvII,I,.· 
closed doors TuesdlY. Beret physiciln wlnted the ..... that the ...... 17 sl.yi"ll 

Col. Warren V. Rock, the hearinll held in public and walv· w.,. the werk ", • hlPl'I.·style 
hearing's presidinl o{[icer, ~. ed any riahts under the reKUla· Mnd,# th .... me" .nd •• Irl .• 
sumed the session in secret de· tion. He said hi wa, Iwakene¢ 
spite efforts by MlcDonll~'s I~ addition to .ppeaJinl to from I deep sleep on the lIvInJ 
attorneys to keep It open, In· Maj. Gen. Kenneth Hodson , the room couch of his Flo Brau 
cluding an appeal (0 the Pept,· Army's judee advoclte eeneral apartment in the early morninl 
gon. in Washinlton, MacDonald's at· hours Ind .tt,dled in the dark. 

Only !w. wftnts .. , .... "'" torneys made telephone caUs to ness. 
,f them mlllt.ry pollumen - members o( Congress Including He said the alrl, a blonde 
w .... c.ll.d "uri", the thr .. • Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.) w arlnll a floppy hat and muddy 
hour Itt.rlllOn "uio" .nII a leadins advocate IIf rlChts of boots, carried a candle and 
Ih. hllril19 we, rec ... " un· federal employes. . murmured " Acid Is groovy. Kill 
Iii Wedn •• d.y mtrnlnll. The d.flft" .1" • ..,..Ied the pies." Acid Is a slang term 

1ft Cembedi., ~therit.'lv, 
IIIIrc .. Hid "',' C,mm""I,'· 
1M! unlh h.v, wlth4,.wn 
hili .1 It .. , 111m If 1M 
hh",lc I'IIln' .f A",ker. " 
WII "" klllwn wilt""" VIti 
C'"I, N.rth VIe,".mll' .II1II 
Khmer ~"'" Ir"'I' h .. ""n· 
M "lCk frem the enllre 51· 
..",.·mll4l A",klf 'm. If 
enly frem A",klr W", ... 
, .. , .. 111 I'\Iln' ISS mil .. """,. 
well .f PhMm PItIh. TIM 
Khmer It"", _ C.m .... 

D.f.nders· 
Celli. J.Hrey MtcDIMIli ".nd. hi the Mckgreund whil. his two civilian d.t.n" I.wy_ telk 
with newsmen llurl"l • hl.ring rIC'" II Fl. 'rlgg, N. C. Tuesday. Mac1:)onald, who WII chlrg. 
ed wilh kllll", hll wife .nII lwo children, I, repr ... nltd by B.rnard Segal, I.ft, .nd Dennl. Ei.· 
m,n. rl,hl, IIoth .f 'hlllcltl""I.. - AP Wirepholo 

MacDonald's attorneys told for hallt frem San. Ju.b K. (or the hallucin.tory drug LSD. 
newsmen the witnesses de· J.vits (It·N.Y.I, Sen. Cherlll Military pollee who went til 
scribed the death scene. The E. Good.n (R.N.Y.), R.p. the MacDonald home in reo 
MPs were in thEl group of the OIl, ,ike (D.N. v.), ,ntI R.,. sponsa to his telephont plea for 
first investigators on the scene. &.,1 Ruth (It·N.C.), ill wilt.. help found him with several 

Rock rejected a request by di,trict PI. Ire .. n... stab wounds and his wife and 

~". ."",1Id " Ihi "v.MI· 
liliiii. 

Protestants Disrupt Mass 
defense attorneys for a two-day The hearing before Rock Is children dead. 
adjournment while they ap· aimed at determining whether Mrs. MacDonald had been 
pealed to the Mllit;lry Court of MacDonald should stlnd trial slabbed and beaten and the 
Appeals. before a ieneral court·martlal. MacDonald 's oldest child, . Kim· 

"We have no choice but to In military terminology the berly, 6. had been similarly 
continue at this time with the proceedine underway Is an Ar· slain. The younllest child, Kris. 
hearing under these condi· tlcle 32 hearing. That Is similar ten, 2, had been stabbed. 
tlons," said one of MlcDonald's to a preliminary hearinl In a Scr.wled in blood across the 
two civilian attorneys, Dennis civilian court, In which the pro- headboard of the MacDonald's 

Reports from 81em Reap, six 
miles south 01 Angkor WI(, said 
Cambodian army patrols found 
the troops ione from the mlln 
Anlkor Wat area and the famed 
tourist Ittractlon undamaled 
'Y the occupation. 

A lull prevailed on fllhtlnl 
Ironts In both C.mbodla and 
Lao.. III nellhbQrlni South Viel· 
aim, only small.sclle clashes 
"ere "ported. 

An aMouncement Ih,t forces 
" Vietnam, LIIos and Cambodia 
lad united into a "peoples 
Tont" was made Tuesday in a 
:ommll\\il\ll~ a( the Viet Cong 
Liberation army. broadcast by 
lIanoi rldio . 

'"",, struille ,f !hi ,"pi .. 
.f the thr .. I nlleehlM" coun· 
tri., h .. 'nlered a MW .itua· 
lien," the communiqu. 'lid. 
"Because the U.S. Imperia· 

Hsts have widened the Bllgre· 
live war to the whole of Indo
:hlna, the three Indochinese 
:ountries unite with • peoptes 
.ront to resist them, maintain 
close relations with one anoth· 
er. assist one another in all 
ields." 

Bill Limiting 
Expenditures ' 
Is Expanded 

CANTERBURY, Engillftd ~ rated ou(slde the grounds of the 
- Twelve thousand Roman Cat· cathedral, where Thoma, Bec· 
hoUcs attended a Pontifical kelt WIS murdered 800 years 
Map at the Church of England's d Ihen some bul'llt Inside 
areat c.thedral here Tuesday ago, an 
IS parI of the ecumenical move. and mounted the main aitar. 
menl. But Protestant mUltants One hurled a silver chalice Into 
shouting, "No poperyl" and the air before police grabbed 
"Betnyall" disrupted the ser· him. 
vice. 

Among the leaders of the Pro· 
testant milltents was the Rev. 
Jln Paisley. the Free Presbyte· 
rian clergyman leading a Pro· 
testant fight against Roman 
Catholics in Northern Ireland. 

First the militants demonst· 

Israeli Planes 
Hit Egyptians 
For 80th Day 

TEL AVIV fA'I - Israeli war· 

Tho ml.. w.. c.l.br ..... 
,utslclt lhe church, ltut .11 

c.thedrel ground •. 
The voices of the prote ters 

rose over the walls to join the 
solemn intonations of the ritual 
of the Mass and the voice of the 
Catholic archbishop of South. 
wark, Msgr . Cyril Cowderoy, 
prcaching on church unity. 

In sultry sunny heatl Protes· 
tant women in liff straw hats 
and the men in winter suils and 
tight collars sang hymns and 
yelled slogans outside. 

"Down with the Church of 
Rome!" they shouted as grollps 
or children urged on by nllns 
hu rried to the cathedral. 

"Gel blck to Rom.1 W. planes att.cked Egyptian miU· 
don't want you h.rel" Ih.y 

tary targets along the Suez shouled .1 • procelll,n of 
Canal on Tuesday for the 80th robed prilits. 
straight day, the military com· Augmented ranks of police 
mand .nnounced. formed a line between the 

The command spokesman shouting Protestants and the en· 
said all planes returned safely terlng thousands. 
from the day· long raids and Leading the demonstration 
denied an Egyptian claim that outside the cathedral WIIS the 
an Israeli Sky hawk was "hit" I Rev. Mr. Paisley, who waved a 
by antiaircraft fire. banner Inscribed "Jesus saves 

The Egyptian command said - Rome enslaves." 
(\Vo of its soldiers were killed -- --- -

WASHlNGTON ~ - A Sen· and seven wounded in the raids the MILL Restaurant 
.te • passed bill to limit at Abu Sweir, Fayed. Kabrit fIATU~IM~ 
broadcast spending by candi· and EI Cap, ·a Cairo dispatch W fEEl 

dates for federal offices in gen· reported. 
eral elections was expanded by The authoritative Cairo news. 
a House Commen;e subcommit· paper AI Ahram , which often 
tee Tuesday to ~ove~ races for speaks for the government, 
governor and pnmanes; charged that Israeli allegations 

VIOL! 
WICHES 

'ood Sorvlca !lpan ( p.m. 
Tap ROOm TIll ~ a.m. 

The measure wouldn t affect . that canal rone missile sites 
this year's elections. h?wever, 1 were being operated by Rus· 
because the panel decided to sians were an "excuse for the 
make the effective date next latest heavy Israeli plane loss· 1_' City 
J 1 314 I . 'u,lIn,t... .w 
an . . I es," the di,.s~pa~t~ch~s~a~id~.===~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 351·9529 I 

I 
"This is on. 01 Ih. m .. ' 1m· i ::: 

JIOrt.nl pi.ces .f Il9i.I.,ien in I 
the pelitic.1 fi.1d II cem. 
.Ionll In , long lim.:' salll 
R.p. Torlltrt H. MtcDon.ld 
(D·Man.) .fltr the su"Clm· 
miltte he h •• ds .ltproved the 
~iII unlnimously. 
The bill would apply not only 

to candidates for office but to I 

I 
committees formed on their be· I 
halk It is beamed at the high 
cosl 01 campaigning. 

Maf!Donald said it is possible 
the parent Commerce Commit· 
tee may be able to consider the 
l1'easure next wcek. 

Thl .ubce",mittee m.d. M 
chang.. in provision. .f the 
Sonat ... III which woul": 

Chlcagol 
on July 17. Complete information 

available in Activities Center, IMU. 

Reservations due at noon on July 14, 

The Mas! was held It the in. / ed its ancient ri,ht to try 
vltation of the Very Rev. Ian "clerks" in church courts. A 
Hugh White.Thomson. dean of 'clerk" was . anyone who could . . I rcad and wnte. 
~~e cath~dral, who des~nbed It During the height of the con. 

Eisman of Philadelphia. seculion must show it has bed was the word "pie·" 
Procttclings cam. to .n .1,. enough evidence to brine a case MacDonald was treated at 

rup! h.11 MoIIII.y whln Rock to tria\. Womack Army Hospital on th~ 
.nnounced t h. governm.nl Rock'. ruling Ihat the haar· Bragg reservation for his stab 

as I frIendly ecumemcal ges· test of wills, the king aaked 8t 
ture." a banquet: "Who will rid me of 

Both Roman Catholic and An· this turbulent priest?" war invoking In Army l't9u· 1119 ahould be behilllll clo.tcI wounds. 
Illican churches recognize Beck. ========,;;=====;;..;::::::..========~=;;=======::.;:=======;;:.= 
ett as a saint-but there are An· 
glicans who oppose special hon· 
ors to saints. 

The mass was merely one of 
many special events In memory 
of Beckett during a year.long 
commemoration. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Insid. the t.,hedr,1 aeck,tt 

wu 'lain by four knighls in 
black arm.r on D.c. 29, 1170, 

on th. cllm.. 10 hi. bitter .s==,~~~§~~§~~ ..,OU51 FaR RENT I TYPING SERVICE 
fighl wilh hi, former fri.nd ..::ElL 
and patren. King Henry II. W t Ad R t rOR RENT: 1,,_. hou~ on we.t !LJ:CTRIC - lorlll ,apo ... rttorll. 

HIL' WAN TID 
WANTED: .tudent lor complnlon 

Kine Henry was trying to 
break the domlmilton of the 
Church over England's legal 
machinery. The Church defend. 

an a es old •. Dial .83-235J allte • p.",. ml c. F"rmer University lecrotory. 
,·u Nea. eimpul. 331·3713. '·13 

OJ j LEO;;-;'~ELON Typln, ~-
APPROyJn '''OMS ra", Ellctri<. Carbon rIbbon. Ex. 

perlenced. 3a"'07~. H5RC 
Th " 20c W.... }'EMALE - approved mom tor fall . - ~ -r .. "'''y' ... .... ,.... tlo .. In. Phone 35U&a7. ...AII YOUR PAPflll du ...... ~cd Q-p. 

On, Day ... .... . . 1Sc • Werd 

TYI'I D:lYs ........ . 1k • Wort! 

for eld.rly ,lnUO.,ln. Some .m.U 
dull .. - board , room. ,Dod Illa~~. 
Wort IvaU.bl. now. a18~ .ehool 
y.ar. UH2U. • .. U 

LOST ANv ~UND 

FI". DIY' . .... . . . . 23c • Wer" WOMEN _ Onl.tnlty .pproved lon.ble. 351-8251. ' ·11 LOST: black/whlta lonl IlIlrad til-, _ , In,. Electric very Iccurate. roa· 
hou~lnf. now ronlln, lor summ.. - -- m.l. e.t. "hone e.11 ~~I·S4TB . f·I" 

T n Day' 29c • W.rd .nd III . Kltchln prlvU.,.s. 151· EXPflRlflNC!D tYplot • thllll .... h ... 1 -LOST":"". G-Irl·. -tor·tol,. Iholl .I •••• L • . . .... . .. 27t3. 7·tllfn piper'. 3113·3720· 701",11 • ~ 
I - -- - JUftl 21. Vicinity S. Clinton. Uf. 

One Month ... .. .. sSe • Werd ron 8VMMEIt and flll _ dbuble l ELECTIIIC TVPING - ,dltlIlf. ox· 1780. ,.a-
• room.. ~I'ch.n prlvllo,OI. T.V. pulUlcad. Call 331·(117. 7·1811n 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. loun,e. 337·295'. 7·UIIC I ELECTIIIC _ .bort p.p-;;;- term ------------' 

kJ PHONE 337-4191 ROOMS FOR RENT· •• ~:rc~~·3s1~~~~er .. <:r.t",y ·'.I~~~ SPDRTING GOODS 

I 
WILSON GOLF CLUBS - mltebll!" EXPERIENCED typl.t. ThOll., Ihott odd.nu",borod Itt .•••. Clrt. sao; 

~ -- FURNISHED ROOMS. do.e In. 110 PlPlro. 353-57%0. 7-ISAII 3"·57ft. '·14 
- tOOkln,_ .27 E. Market. 351'~!1\ MARV V. IUItf\fS _ t tn • • mlm.. " _________ / _ _ _ _ _ graphln,. Nolary puLn •.• 15 Iowa It' SKI 1I0AT; (~ HSP. M.rcufY Ina: 

CHILD CARE MEN. women _ slngl ... double.. Stll' Blnk Bulldlnl. 357·28&8. ... ~1f~"80. 331.1433. '.I[ RlCording Artist 

MARVIN 
SIMS 
and the 

5th MOOD 

(Soul and Top 40 

Mu.lc) 

Wedn .. day, 

Thurtclay, 'riday, 

and Salurday 

Nlghlt 

\ 

I 424 S. Lucas, Ilt2 Mu",allnl. 3~t · USED GOLT elub. _ WUlon ,tafL 
WANTED' BlbYIIUlnl In my ho", •. U41. _ _ _ ' .1& Ind ba,. ExeoUenl eondlUon. 35t.. 

eKperloneed, I~r.. fonced Ylrd. UNAPPROVED .In.le room. (or PETS t61t. 7-1 
5~l-4094 . ?I5 men Acro .. alrel\ from campu. 
HUMPTY DUMPTY Nuuery chool air conditioned with c"okln. (1<11: I FREE KI'I"l'ENS: hou .. broken. can ...---

offer. a pre·achodl pro,nm (or \ ~~f.~4'r· t1 E. W"hln'ton7.r~¥'FN 35H&57. _' ,.10 WHO DOIS IT? 
day car. , children al compelftivl _ - FOR SALE: 2 mIl. Po .. lln -.Uon.. L 
rllcs. 815 S. Capitol Slr •• t. Dial ~37. AIR CONDlTIONtD. beaullfuUy fur· I whlto. I Iltvor. Litter trained . H.AND tailored he", atttraUonl _ 
3842. 7-2;;lfn nl hed room .. elot. to compu . 338.4585. T." tOlt~ dral ••••• nd .hlrll. Pb(/t1a 

331·9444 or ~H50e. 7·25t1n I - S3H741. 8-8AJI 
I MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~ , FOR SALE: Irl.h Stttor puppy - -- ---. - -_________ _ SUMMER rates - renl now for fem,I •. re,I,tlred. Ihot,. S .,onthl Fl.UNKING math or b,st_ Itltl .. 
- summer catt.,u. 01'0 roo.,". old. 351.392t. ' .14 tlc.7 CIU J.nel U&·9308. 8-8A. 
CLASSICAL GUITARS - mlde In with eooktng prlvU..... Olscounl. -

S"aln. IIc.sonably priced. 337.2661. BlIck'. Ga.II,ht Village. 7·20 FREE: KIIt,n. Ind puppl... For I Al.TERATIONS. COlts, etc. Sawin,. 
1·25 ,.Ie: 4 BIUlt Hound.. CIU 361· for wOlllln Ind ehUdren. 351-833", 

I 
MEN - ummer and flU. Iln,ll 583t. H' 7·lf _____________ and double room •. cookln, prJvl· - -- -------

CYCLES 1.,01. cio e In and everylhln, fur· I AKC Golden 8etrl.... pup"I... I KAl.UCIOESCINT prlnll - red, yel-

I 
nl.hed. 337·7141 or 351·382t. 7·21A.R wlek. old, we.ned. ~38-0102. T·g I low, or ,r.en - "wlY out' undel'-- _ __ bllek Ught. Sond bLack and whit ... 

1970 CB4&O HONDA. Zook'i Cycle _ ROOMS for ,Irll. Com",unlty kllch. FREE KlTI'ENS - 33B-88~5. 7-11 1 ne,oUve plus f2 .25 lor 8xlO enlar ... 
2 buUdln,. .outh 01 Kentucky en and lounae. Wa ber and Dryer I· -- - mtnt. peclly color. pbotol. 100-

I 
Beef ?li hellltlu. Phona 337·3&34. 7·12 POODLE ,roomin.. Itud aervlo.. Streb Sl. ' .If . _ _ _ __ - - pupple. ~5. C.rrle Ann Kennels. - -
1961 YAMAHA l80cc. 127~ . Mu.t ••• MflN . ,In,lt .". dO,ubl .. for .um I 351.~341 . 7·29 EI"ECTRIC SHAVEIl, repllr - * 

to belieVe 337.7242 7.11 mer. Phone 338·8091 aIllrnoan.. hour .ervlce. M.yer , Barber Sho!!" . . 7·JllIn a·I3A. 
11168 YAMAHA 250tc S800 or ~8t , MiSe ...... R S"lE mfer. Contact Mlchlel Millor. 1011 1 ________ ...... __ . ~'" SKI IIftlt rantll-tO H.P., 11.110 hl'T 
Woodllwn at end of Iowa Avo. 1(· "PARTMENTS FO" RENT 33\.... ' ·21 
ter 7 p.m. 7·17 .. " CAMPE8 - 1958 "'hool bua. Che.· .. rolol. good .hape. '1100.110. 338. PROFESSIO"AL .. teraUon.. 1311-

AUTOS FOREIGN SPORTS I VBLEASE 2 bedroom. furnIshed 5220 evenln... 7·14 _ 3744. _ ----.2! 
- - aplrlmenl. Au,. Sept., Oct. Rca· I - ~ ---. --- SCHAFf"S X.rox Copy Lette .. to,.. 

.onabl. renl. 338·7651. 7·14 DANISH ",odorn c.hltr - av.c.do forma .pICllitl ... zoe DIY ilutld-
a53 JAGUAR XK120 XKE engine Ire.n. '15; Ilr,e mo.ale cOIf., l In, US:58I8 '21AA-_ excellen' throughout. Asking I DOWNTOWN newly furnl.hed two. tlble. flO; Speed Queen lutomallc . .:.. _. _ . ~ 
'1250. 60.2831. 7·t ~droom Ind one _bedroom. Avail· WI her, ,t5. 351·8341 aft.r 9:30 p.m. ARTIST PORTRAITS _ children,. 

_ Ible now. CaU 331;.,058 or 33~"'~~ 7·18 Idults. PencU. cbarcoBI, '5. , ..... 
AUTOS-DOMESTIC . GERRAaD lurntable-;-tun.;:-;;;;;; leI, $:0. Oil, $85 up. 338.o2~:..~ 

WANTI!D: Fall - male to .harl 2 .pelken; Fender Strltoc .. t.r olet· TEE.PEE EMPTY? Rent furnltur. 
lt54 PONTIAC. Good work CII". to b::;~~ .t:~:~tt'"~h~ 1:~O~kl~;SI~~ trlc gullar. 331.2369. _ __7~ (rom Tee.Pea lIenlal. CIU 337· 

Make olfer. 551·2726. ~7 aawk· roommlt •. Wrlla Herb Kouba, Tlml, ENCYCLOPEDIA Am .. lcan. and 5t77. ' ·22 
eyo Drive. 7-10 I low. 52339. 7.11 Book 01 Knowledi'. '200. 3~t-6830 DRESSES. Alterotlons. Prolo"lonaL 
IU~ CADILLAC Coupe de vm; - El.MWOOD- TERRACE now leulnll .Cter e. _ __7·_11 lIea.onlble. 331.3126. _ __ _ 

fuli power.' l:.eollent eondlUon. two bedroom furnished Ipartment. ONE-HALF' INCH MUWluk .. he.vy WASHINGS and Ironln'8. Call 351. 
$300. 683.2720. . 7·14 $-2 5th Stre.t. Cor.tvUle. 338·5905, dulY drill. '20. 351·6830 after 6. 3064. HIAB 
1~1 LIG HT GIIEEN Tern- lit _ taC.1 3~J.e031 . _ 7.2.l~ 7-11 

I I I P I DIAPER Rentat S.rvlce by New tory a r eond toner, cle.n nter· AVAIl.ABLE JULY 6. CI.an furn. 10 x t2 tent; 22" Bar·B.Q; truel Procesl Laundry. 313 S. Du~uqu •. 
lor. $250. 351·8188. 7·10 I.bed ,partment. a room. ne.. triller mirrors. 338-385e. 7·10 Phone 337.JMe. 7-I1AJ1 

- -- campu.. Graduat. women only . - -- -- - -
1964 CHEVROLET SS converUble. Black ,tudenl ,..elcom •. 337·1241. 16 mill . Bell ... Howell 1Il0vl. cam· CLASSICAL Gultarl.t elvin, Inotruc. 

'750. New top. 338·3188 .ft.r 7. 7-8 era f/1.9 80.00 w/c ... ; ~ mm. Uon In beglnnln, or Idvlneed 
7-V I Kodl!. Retlnette t·A w / .. 8e '" flash; lochnltlu ... 337·2661. ' ·It 

CORVE'I"l'E '87 -;';;;ertlblo. H.;.dtoP, BASEMENT Ipart",ent In conlvllie l C/ 2.8 3000i 35 mill . Lelca·bullt Unl· 
321300 HP AM FM 4 d I tor ane mi n. $60. 337·7240. B-Illn mlrk W/Dulll·ln ",oter. nl h. " lRONINGS - ttudenl boys ancr . . .• spee . po.· - eas. f/2.1 50.00·. 1Ia11.lIle. twln·Ien. I I 1018 II-h ta Call.· .... tnellon. caU after 6 p.m. 351·1853. CLEAN. QUIET, furnllhod I~arl· rene. f/U with prism viewer 17 •. 00. • r.. ~ .. r. 01 . 

_ __ _ 8.8L1n ment three or rour adull.. 337· Kallmer lI,ht m,tar 12.00. CIU 538- 28_2_4.____ 7-I4AB 
• Require that no broadcaster 

can charge Iny political clndi· 
date more than the lowest 
charge paid by any commercial 
advertiser lor the same time pe· 
riod. Backers claim this would 
cut Ihe cost of political advertis· 
ing by at lelst 35 per cent, not· 
ing it now Is comman prlctlce 
for broadcasters to charge the 
highest commercial rites. 

,Free Cinema Verite Double Feature 
I1N10 FORD plck.up. ExcaUont con. 3265. 7·12l(n ' 7196. 7·1& WANTED: .ewlne. Ipeelalilln, In 

dillon. New motor. n.w 8 flY APARTMENT WANTED -=-Fem;!. TENT CAItlPER _ 4 yr. old Nllllrod. 04~~ddlnl ,own •• lorm.18, el~:dlt 
Uros. $65(). 351-6889. ·28 ,raduate studenl would like 1 or . slelP' & _ $1200 new. f780 for _ _ _ 
'67 PONTIAC G d prl II $1850 2·bedroom aplrtment be,lnnln, Sept. I Immedllte .lle. Also We~r Kettll 

351-1446 ran x. r, 7.; I. Must be furnished. reasonable, Blr.8.Q. $25; c.,pet - aU "'001 
_ . ~ ~ ____ _ and prefer dOle In. CIII 338·0242. 9.12 ,$100 .old new II .25 per yard. 
CASH (or your ca. Or pickup trUCk. ' 7·22 Violin - 1/4 . lleA OIcellenl condl· 

PAItKING 

a Repeal the equal time reo 
quirements for president Ind 
vIoe president candidates only. 
A suspensIon of the8e provisions 
In lIMO cleared the WIY for the 
Itlevlsion debates bet w -e e n 
RIchard M. Nixon and John F. 
K'ennedy. 

'"" lIIIIe,mm,""', lIill 
WlUhI •• , the.. limit. for 
~st ,""'1", lIy Iht av· 
trtII CIIIIIIcI.... - ,....hltftl, 
,Ia ...... Iclent, lin ... , MIIItI, 
II1II .. vtrMr I 
• General elections: 7 cents 

lor each vote clst In the list 
cenerll election for the lpeclflc 
office , or t2D.OOO, wblc~ever II 
hi&ber. 

Sixteen In W.bstlr Grovls (1966) 

Th. attitudes of 16 y.ar old, In a w.althy SI. louis suburb toward their parents, 

.ducatlon. marriag. and th.lr fulurll. Produc.d by Arthur Barron. 

. Wlbster Grovls Rlvisitld (1966) 

An .)Caminotlon of thl reaction to and impact upon I .. nag.r •• por.nt' and 

"achlCa in Webster Groves, to the previous monlh's nationwide teiecast of Six· 
I 

",,' III Webster OrovII. Produced by Arlhur Barron. 

EDUCATION FI~M SERIES 

Curry's Aulo. 103 7th St .. Corol· AVAILABLE - . -1 d";" be-dr I lion, $75; Kitchen· Id dishwasher -
vllIo. 338.4794. H8AR t. no I w. 3 In . "fom lar,. st ••. wilt a""omodale . ervlc. aparlmen , a ,0 .... ~.n apt.. ur· [or 14 ,1:15 Phono 1.361).3108 

nJshod. BI.ck·, GuU,ht VUlI,e. (22 '. , ·7.30Un 
MOBlli HOMES Brown. 7·20 

- ~ I TWO BASS rollex .puker Iy.tems, THUJ:.ROOM furnlsh.d Ipartment . plLr _ "5· twelve atrtn, .ultar _ 
MUST SELL: 1963 Conanro,. 10' x $125. Downtown. InQulro 302 s. ,3S' NIII helmet _ oUer 338-17111. 

50' with 4' • 10' lUt·oul. R • .,on· Dubuque. 7.2IAR ' . 7.8 
Able. nice. 337·5913. 8-8 - - .. - - - --- - _. . _ 

----- COLONIAL MANOR luxury 1 bed· ANTIQUES _ pine walnut furnl. 
1988 PARK ESTATE 12' x 58' D ... 1 room furnlohed or unlurnllbed. tU~I. Chasll, commodu. eup. 

luxe , modern Int.rlor. Extra •. 337· air conditioned. P'rom ,no. June bOlrds trunks link, tlbl. Icces-

I 
~a. e~ln". ~ And September I..... aVI~llble . sorl .. .' 351.3244: • ' 7.10 
un WTNNEBAGO 19' _ •• I[.con. Di ll 338-&:1&1 or 3SI.171O~_!.!0A1I ------ --- --

tllned motor home . 351·71142. 1·9 WESTWOOD·We.lIlde·C<lronel ultn., 
luxury. efflclencl .. , I·~droom . 2 RUMMAGE SALE 8 x 40 CONVAIIl - I bedroom, Ilr bedroom .ult ... 2 bedroom town· 

conditioned, very ,ood condition. hou .. ,. 3 bodroo" ,ulte,. Ind 3 
MUlt sell. $1300. Oeeupanty after bedroom townhou •••. June and Sel'" 
JU~I 15. 351·7130 evening.. '·23 te",ber lease. ..all.bl. now. caU l 
IISiCOLONlAL ]~ • &0' =-;;;cllenl 338-7058. ~ 

condillon, eentral·alr. carpet. 11th· DOWNTOWN _ apicioul (urnl.hed 
er e~lr ... 351·3070. 7·15 IporL",ents, H Itudent •. Heat, WI· 
MUST SELL: 8 wide, 2 - bed-;;;';'-l ler. 338-8587. 7·16 

furnIshed ror ,tudy. Ilr condition· 

Salurday, July 11 

330 Hawk,,. Drlv, Apts. 

l' A.M •• 2 P.M. 

Rillul.r ",rill", 'JllC' cl, .. 
II camJIUI, ,7.50 IIIr month. 
AI .. , Qu.n .. ' sllr.II' build· 
I", 32' x 41'. 337-9267. 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVENT - SPEAKERI 
ADVENT - MODIL 101 

NOISI REDUCTION 
SONY UO TAPI DECK 
SONY * TAPI DECK 
DUAL not CHANGIIt 

1:10 & 3:10, Shambaugh Audllorlum 

W,dnllday, July • 

IIOIJ. IlIllal ators,a Ihad. ,)200. 361. , 
~L ~29 

1858 SKYLINE, 8.88 2 bedroOlll 
avaUable August. 3k~1 6. 7·28 

'U~NIIHID 

Allroctl.. J room .,artm.nl. 
'"Ih, carpolad, II. c..,dlllonln" 
parkIn •. 

OUII .... fin., 11 .. "k saw. boot •• 
dl,ho .. ampllflor. chair. Mfl bod. 
ml.l(, anew .klll, cem,let. lit 
of ,,,, lren,. II.,p •• children', 
clotha., recordl. 

dillon. newly docorlted. alr·collo t .. , ILLIS N.W. - ,.U II."" ",Ica' T' ,.n -# JO • 50 SKYLINER, u«lIent con· 

dillon,d, earl'lted. lurnllhed, an. ,"'"' "101641/ •• ," .. aU.l'24 _ . 
~_.'.' .' _______________________________ ~ I na •. ,%800 or be.1 IIfler. 331'Sr.t'V .... __________ -' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ '--_ca_D_A_R_a_,._'_ID_I ______ - . 
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I Robinson, Powell, Johnson To Start-

:Nicklaus Favored . 

Orioles HeadALStars . . 

·1 0 Win British Open 
NEW YORK m - The Bal· [tween Yaz and Robinson be- the 1-2 men in the runs battl!a before returning him to the mi. 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I was instaJled 7-1 favorite in \ Tony Jacklin, ~year~ld Eng- timore Orioles dominate the cause of Howard's size and in race. nors. 
- Jack Nl.ckJaus searching for I the field of 134 starlers from 16 Jish holder of both the United American League All-Star team I fielding I I.mi t a I ion s. Yaz In the only tight contest Luis The fans , regaining the Iran- : 
bis first big champion hlp vlc- countries In the championship I States and British Opens, and I . . probably WIll get the call. . ., ' . chlse after several years 01 vot. I 

tory since 1967, stepped of( the j starling over the legendary Sl. Gary Player oC South Africa, WIth at least three players m Bill Fraehan of Detroit Is ApanclO ~f ChIcago shaded RICO ing by players and managers, 
last green Tuesday at the end Andrews Course Wednesday. who has won everything worth- the starting lineups and Mana- the catcher, a I.ndllid. Petrocelli of Boslon for shorts- returned 2,034,724 ballots. In 
of practice for the British Open Twenty-five Americans were while In golf, were bracketed DI Sport. ger Earl Weaver in the dugout. winner with 944,601 vote I, ste. top by 11,801 voles. Aparicio Is contrast to the National League 
golf championship and said: IlnVOIVed In the race for the at 1-1 In the bettlng. h td h ond only to Pow.II. hi tting more than 50 points high- where Rico Carty of Atlanta 

"So they've made me favor- first prize of $12,600 - a prize Billy Casper, Bonita, Calif.. Boog Pow.II. w 0 It. With Harmon Killebrew of er than Petrocelli who moved to was a write·ln winner, all of the 
Ite . .Maybe this wl\1 change my that is incidental to the vast Lee Trevino, Dallas, Tex., and fans voting in the Amerlc.n d h . Le t t 

H I with 1,007.930 ballots. will be Minneso!a at thir base and third base for a time while t e American ague s ar ers were 
I at lirst bas. and Fr.nk Rob. owe a Irs, e me p pre- "" x ex rlmen e WI 0 • p lUck." amounts 01 money thaI flows lefthander Bob Charles of New anesty S P II t f' t lh I' u D-d So pe' t d 'th n the original ballot drawn u 

Nicklaus of Columbus, Ohio. In from fringe benefits. ~~:"d~~~~ r:~~e~Z-I~f 'MI~ Inson will be ono of the out- scnts the home run leader and rookie Luis Alvarado at short for the computers last winter. 

Sto,rting Position 
For Rookie Hurler 
In All-Star Game? 

trobe , Pa., at 16-1. B t P I' field.rl. 
Miller Barber, Sherman, Tex., es 0 ICY Dave Johnson will be the third 

Tom Weiskopf, Columbus, Ohio, Oriole to face the National 
Bert Yancey, Pompano Beach, F J kl' LeCljllJe in the July 14 game at 
Calif., Gay Brewer, Dallas, or ac In I Cincinnati's new Riverfront 
Tex., Bruce Devlin, Australia, Stadium. Although Johnson act· 
and Peter Thomson , five-time ST. ANDREWS. Scotland IA'I ualiy was filth In the voUng for 
winner of this championship _ British goifer Tony Jacklin seco~d base, won by R~ Carew 
first played for .110 years ago, . " of Mmnesota. he was picked by 
were bracketed at 20-1. U:S. Open golf champion, sent Weaver after Carew was kno:k-

Th t t I I hIS trousers to be cleaned Tues· •. 
e 0 a pr ze money over day and almost lost his $21.000 ed out of a.tlon by knee aUr-

the Old Course's 6,951 yards, . . '!ery. 1t was announced that 
CINCINNATI 1.fI - A rookie thing about Simpson is that I carrying a par of 36-36-72 is prize I m~ney from the Amen- rU"l1erup Dick McAuliffe of [)e-

pitcher as the National League don't see an end to what he's $96,000. I can cassIe. . . troit has been passed over be-
starter In next week's major doing.) think he's getting better Doug Sanders, Houston, Tex., The staff of a cle~ning firm In cause his doctor had advi ed 
league baseball All-Star ame to every lime out." making his sixth attempt to Dundee was pre~armg the trou· 1 him to rest his damaged leg. 
be played here1 Simpson admits, however, win the British Open, put it sers for cleamng when the . . 

It's not beyond the realm of he's stili tearnlng. all in a nulshell: check fell out of the pocket. The It IS. posslbl.e. of course. that 
"F t th t I manager sent it back to Jack- an Onole might also be the po sibllity and the Cincinnati "I'm learning a little more orge e ac ua money. . ·t h M W 

~ believe they have the can- about hitters every time I Think of the prestige. Think of ii~, w~~ is prepa~ing 10 defend :~ar!~~!r; ~h:r.staffna:~~Ch e;~i 
didale In righthander Wayne pilch." he said. "That's why I the things that accrue. Win this hiS Brll~lsh Open titlde. h hI be -announced Thursday The 
Si f I I h be . l' ttl d ' d f Jack In. 26, Tues ay. t OUI! • mpson. ee ave en gettmg a I e l one an you re assure 0 a h h I it . th starter will be determined 

or course, he till ha~ to be better all the time." place In the history books." t e c eck was a rea y 10 e "f"nday 
selecled for the squad by NII- bank. ' 
tlonal League Manager Gil . b His wife Vivien accepted the Next to picking his starter, 
Hodges of the New York Met Stewe rt Me kes De ut blame. Weaver's main job may be de-
and th~n picked to start but he "I usually look in the pockets cidin~ on a centerfielder . Robin-
has all the credentials or'a start- of clothes sent to the cleaners." son whose 795,083 voles led the 
er except for length of major In Grand Prl'x Reel'ng she ~~id . "I slipped up badly outfielders. usually plays right 
league experience. here. field. Frank Howard of Wash-

Jacklin said that when he was in/{lon and Carl Yastrzemski of 
In just. a .half . eason of bi~ WATKINS GLEN, N. Y. I~ - Iyear in a row. presented with the check at B1.I~n. the other starters, nor-

league pltchmg .the 21-year-old With world driving champion Stewarl, the X969 Formula 1 Chaska, Minn., two weeks ago. Tl'ally are left fielders . All three 
Los Angeles nallve has compll- Jackie Stewart scheduled to h wh I d A tri J he slipped It In his pocket and play first base, too. Weaver's 
ed a 13-1 record, the top won . . l' c amp 0 ea s us an 0- forgot about it. I : hoice would seem to be be-
and lost record among starters make hIS de~ut In the $7 m Ilion chen Rindt hy a single point In __ __ 
In the majors Can-Am senes, sports car lov- th· , t'tl h t h' . 

. ers by the thousands are expect- IS year s lee ase , go IS ITS h L d 
pl~:dh~~nem:fd~!~ S~~lsha~O~~ ed here this weekend for a dou- Clrst look at the Chapparel Tues- WO 0 re eo 
earned run average of 2.27. blehe.ader program ov~r t~e day when he took It for a spin 

In 139 innings of pitching. W~tktns Glen Grand Prix clr- over the rolling 2.3-mile circuit. 
Simpson has allowed only 35 CUlt. The 2J is an exotic "ground 
earned run, truck out 93 and Stewart, t~e 31~year~ld "Fly- effects" vehicle. The engineer. 
walked only SQ. Ing Scot," WIll drive the radical I hi htl h I I 

The bas on balis rec~rd is new Chapparel 2J racer of Tex- ng g g t s a un que sys-

In Womens Golf 

A Little Dipsy Dooclfe -
Montreal Expo Centerlielder Adolfo Phillips hu the ball In his gIne Itt.r making a fallin~ 
catch 01 Chicago Cubs Ron Santo'. fly ball in th. first Inning Tuelday at Chicago. Phillips' acro 
batlc act wasn't enough to stop the Cubs .s they won their third .tr.lght gam., 10·7 IS WIllie 
Smith drove in 4 runs with 4 str.lght hits. - AP Wirephot( 

* * * * * * * * * 
the urprising one because of an Jim Hall in a 200-mlle Can- tern of motor-drl~en fans that 
lack of conlrol was his maior Am event Sunday. He had never will "suck" the car on~ the 
problem In three years of minor en the car until Tuesday. road surface to increase its ad-
league burlln, during which he There's a six-hour race Sat- In sharp turns. 
never wa outstanding. urday for cars in the world , The biggest obstacle the 

Red 's skipped Sparky Ander- Manufacturer's championship. Chapperal will have in its debut 
son. in his first eason as a big Porsche, however, already has will be the twin orange McLar
league manager, said, "The won the series for lhe second en·Chevrolets of Dan Gurney 

Dubuque led altcr the first 
round with a· 44-39-83. Ann GrH
fel of Eldora was second wllh 
a 46·41-87. 

DUBUQUE 1.fI - Veterans 
Rosemary Mueller of Bellen
dorf and Linda Rice of Cedar 
Rapids took the first day lead 
in the 44th Iowa Amateur Wom- Rosemary Mueller, Betten-
III'S GoIC Championship Tues- dorf 41-34-75 

Linda Rice, Cedar Rapids 38-
da~~th carded one~ver-par 75's 37-75 

Smith Paces 10-7 Cub Victory 
With Four Hits, Four RBI~s 

- -- --' and Dennis Hulme. 
at the Dubuque Go" and Coun- Corky Nydle, Ottumwa 40-36- CHICAGO (,fl _ Willie Smith Bob Bailey kept the Cubs man's two run-single. 
try Club course. 76. . cracked out four singles giving from putting the game beyond Linescore 

Mr. Albert Hairpiece . 

MEN! Tired of being bald? 1 can take care of that. I am the 
finest non-detectable hand-made European hairpiece In the 
world. Stop in, try me on. ] a sW'e you, you will like what 
you see. 

LLOYD'S OF IOWA 
JeHerson Building Phone 351 .2~ 

Altogether, there are 40 cars 
entered in Sunday's race , mak
ing it the largest Can-Am field 
of the year. [ncluded are 10 of 
the 27 cars which will run In 
Saturday's endurance r ace , 
among them six Porche 9118 
that were the backbone of the 
German racing team this year. 

Miss Mueller runnerup In Bobble Lichty, Waterloo 36- him six straight hits and drove reach D" cracking a tVlI>-TUTl M!)n\.T\~a\ \% t'l.'l. <1\<1 - 11\ t , 42-78 J 

both 1965 and 1966, bogued four I .. in four runs Tuesday to lead homer in the fifth, his lOth of Chicago 203 301 Olx - 10 12 [ • 
f the f· t . h 1 b t came Kathy Mankowski, Des Mom- C b d d '" R d SI h 4 M G' o Irs SIX 0 es u es 40-39-79 the Chicago u s to a 10-7 vic- the year, an rIVIng m two ee, ro mayer , c IOn 

back strong with three birdies Sue Harmon, Cedar tory over the Montreal Expos. more runs in the sixth with a 6, Raymond 8 and Bateman, 
on the back nine. Miss Rice Rapids Smith who doubled and sin- double. Brand 8; Gura, Rodriguez 5, 
had five bogies and four bird- 41-38-79 Ced- Rapl'ds gled in his last two at-bats Mon- Rusty Staub Singled home a Colborn B and Rudolph . W -
ies. 43~~~a Frisch, '" day, singled home a pair of run in the Cirst but the Cubs Rodriguez (1-0l. L - Reed,., ; 

Bobbie Lichty of Waterloo, Melanie Schiller, Waterloo runs in each of the third and went aheao to stay In the bot- 0-2). HRs - Montreal, Bailey -
who finished second in 1968 and 43-38-81 fourth innings as the Cubs piled tom o{ the fir st on Jim Hick- \ \1(1). ~hicag(\, WUliams (2.5) . ) 

thud last year, led at the turn ' Mary Schneider, Sheldon 42- up an 8-2 lead. . - -- ---- - - - - ~ 

Reactivate Briles, sW;!hw:ntt~~~n~~~:aprar~~ ~~! 39-81 Billy Williams also COllected ', RozelleW',11 DelayOpen',ng 
Eileen Van Horn, Des Momes lour hits for Chicago including 

Drop Hartenstein :~t !~;e;O~~ ~lt~eab~~~ ;~~ 41-40-81 I his 25th homer in the eighth. Of Summer TraO,n',ng Cam ~ 
ST. LOVIS IA'l - The St. Louis I for fourth. !' 

Cardinals announced Tuesday Following a second 18-hole 
the un conditional release of right I round Wednesday, players will 
hander pitcher Chuck Harten-, be put in flights, with the final 
stein to make room for pitcher , 36 holes In the champion~hip 

NEW YORK ~ - The CIrst I are continuing this week. 
reporting date for National The Cirst veleran camps art 
Football League training cam ps schedul ed for July 15 when both 
has been delarecl to Tuesday ,I Kansas Ci ty and Cincinnati are Nelson Briles' return. flight scheduled Cor Thursday. 

\ 
Briles was placed on the dis- In the seniors division , open July 14 , CommiSSIOner Pete Ro- due ' to report. \ 

zelle announced t~day. abled list June 17 after reinjur- to women 50 years of age and 
Ing a hamstring muscle. I older, Ann Aschenbrener of 

~------------~==~=---~--~~~= 
Rozelle sa id he directed the PIRATES 4. PHtLLIES 2-

del ay. which involves rookie P1-I1I ,A'IIi" P'-I',A 111'1 _ R, hn- ~ 

TIGHT 
MONEY 

Suits 
Siles 37 10 44 R.gut.r; 40 to 46 
Long. 

Sport Coats 
Silts 37 to 44 Regular; 40 to 46 
Long. 

Dress Trousers 
Silts 29 to la. 
Ploi" colors . nd JNItem •• 

Wash Trousers 
Discontinvtd colors .nd styl.s. 

Shoes 
Odd lots . nd 
lInIIIen sl .... 

We Accept 

Master Charge 

v."'" 
Up 10 

$30 

Sale 
AT . 

Stephens 

Squeeze that buck 

for Savings on Summer 

and Fall weight clothing 

You M.y 
Sav. Up to 

Y2 

R. gulor $90 to $50 
Now Rtduced 

V3 10 Y2 

.nd 

18.88 

5.66 
6.66 

Y2 Price 

Dress Shirts 
Long .nd Short 51"ve. 
SiltS 141;' to 17. 

Walk Shorts 
Reg. 16.00 10 7 ••• 

New 

5.66 10 6.66 

8.66 10 3.66 

Knit Shirts Now 8.66 10 3.66 
Reg. 12.50 10 5.00. 

Golf Jackets NOW 13.88 
Reg. IUS. 

Rain Coats NOW 26.88 10 42.00 
Va"'" to IUO. 

Alpaca Sweaters 
V-Neck .nd C.nllgM. 
Reg. 23.50. 

Flares-· One GrouD 

NOW 16.66 

~ price 

20 South alnloll 

OPiN 

Mon~ay • t •• 

TUII • • Sat . •• 5 

I New Breed of Bleacher Bums -
• The sunshine brings out the bed In baHb. 1I fanl or I" this 

CiS. "bleacher bums" . t Wrigley Fi. ld · in Chicago. Sunbath· 
• rs . t the ball park en joytd warm temperatures .nd clear 
ski .. as they viewed • doubteheader Monday between the 
Cub. and Montreal. ' Much to the delight of the hom. town 
f. "s, the Cubs won both gam .. , 3·2 and 14-2. 

- AP Wir.photo 

camps of only six ciubs, alter to CleT"entp hrnke an ei~~'~ 
conSUltation with the neg~tiat - i.,,,i'1g rlf',~lnnl. ,.,i'li ~ lo.~rI 

ing committees of the NatiOnal : hompr and th~ Pi(t~bm!!h pi. 
Football League Players Asso- r1'p~ \." .. - on 1"1 'rin Pt,H.~-' 
ciation and the NFL club presl- ohi? 4-1 Tu".rI~" ni~ht ror tho;

dents in order to give the com- h;r~ r'ro;"h' ";n ' ,rv ~ .. t\ "iy·· 
mittees a full week to at.temp· in ~f'Ven game~ 
to reach a collective bargaining I ,pfl h,n-ia-- ('~r" Shn-' " 

agreement. pt,i1~nelnhip ~"rl ~ 'h Ve~lp n' 
The delay wili affect the rook- ! HlP Pi-o'oc " '''ro I-o,.-r\ i'l , " . 

ie camps of Dalias, Kansas City . dupl "Ihpn Clp ... pt1'f' h~,!:l~ t~n 
Cleveland Miami Chicago and pinh'h .. ,\· h • -- f 'on no .... •r 

Cincinnati. They had various re- Iflfl. his fif'h In Ihe m"lnt.h r" 
porting dates, beginning Friday. July. 

Collective bargaining agree- When ~1nnv S.n'!uillel ~, - I 
ment between the players and .4.1 nli"p.r f' lhwpd ,ui1h <i~~lp 

I 
owners expired Feb. 1. Negotia- I Sbort departed in favor of V · I 
lions were held last week and well Palmer. -- ---

Baseball Score oord 
NATIONA~ ~EAGU' 

Ellt 
AMlRtC:AN LlAGUI 

fut I w L ,ct. GI 
Baltimore 
New York 
Detroll 
Boslon 

yWashlnglcm 
yelevellnd 

~1 30 .630 - xNew York 
44 36 .550 6'" , Pilisburgh 
42 36 .528 7~ Chicago 
41 37 .526 8~ x t. LouIs 
37 45 .451 14'.. Philadelphia 
35 44 .443 15 I Monlrul 

W L 
44 36 
46 ~8 
40 40 
39 41 
34 47 
33 49 

Pet. 01 
.500 
.548 't 
.500 4 
.488 5 .m 10 
.402 12 

Wost 
W l Pet. Gil 

Mlnnesoil 50 20 .658 -
Canlornla 48 32 .600 4 
Oaklal)d 45 36 .556 7~ 

I Kansas Clly 29 50 .367 22Y.. 
yMllw.ukee 29 53 .354 24 
yChlcago 28 54 .341 2!1 

• x- NI,bt ,ames not Included. 
I y-Second ,arne not Included. 

Tuo,d.y', .o, ull, 
Cleveland 7, Wash ington 3 (See. 

and ,arne oHe) 
Milwaukee 4. Chlcl,o 3 (Seco nd 

ga me nile) 
Bailimore 8. New York 4 
Boston 8, Detroit 4 (Second ,ame 

nile) 
Mlnne. ola 01 Olkland . N 
Kan ... Ctty at Cllllornla. N 

I
· 'robabl. ' Uehon 

1II1nn0801a, Perry (12-5) It Oak· 
land, Hunler (13·5), N 

Kan ••• City, OraliO (8·5) at Call· 
lorn la, Queen (1·2), N 

I 

BOlton. SIebert (7.5) ,t Detroit, 
LoUch (HO), N 

Wuhln,lon, Brunet 16-5) at 
Cleveland. Dunnln. 11.3), N 

New York, Bahnl.n (6-6) 01 
Balilmore. McNally (1205), N 

WISt 
W L Pet. 01 

Clnelnnalt 59 2.1 .720 -
xLo. Angele. 4K 32 .600 9'. 
xAUanla 4 I 38 .519 16 
.San Francisco 37 42 .468 20 
xHousloll 34 48 .415 U t , 
S.n DI.ga 32 53 .376 21.., 
x-Night ,ames not included. 
y-Seeond game not Included. 

TutsdlY'. Rosul .. 
CincInnati 3, SAn Diego 0 (Second 

lame tllIel 
Pl tlsburgh 4, Phlladel~hl. , 
Chlcl,o 10, Montr.ol 7 
St. Loul. ot New York. N 
San Fronclseo at AUanta, N 
Los Angel •• Al Hou.ton. N 

'.oblbl. 'Uch." 
SI. Louis. Taylor 13·~) II N •• 

York. Sadcck! 16-2) 
Pi ttsburgh, Blas. (&-9) at PhU. 

delphia, WI e (5-7), N 
Monlr.~11 Slan.man (4·1 01 I nd 

Renko I .... ) at Chicago, Holtlm •• 
(8-6) and Pappas (3·3) •• 

San Fra ncisco. Perry (12-1) , I 
Allanla , Nlckro (7·10), N 

San Dle,o. Doblon 15.0) It Ch. 
clnnall. MeGlothU" (11·4). N I 

Loa Angel.I, SuUon (10.51 I 
ou. ton, Grlftln (8-8), N 




